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THIS MIGHT HURT A U. S. Marine (left) prepares to throw
a hand grenade into a tunnel in Seoul after civilians had informed
the leatherneck! that North Koreans were hiding there. A machine
gunner and rifleman get et to take care anything that might
coma out alive. Photo by Max Detfor, Associated Press Staff
Photographer with Marines in Seoul. (AP Wirephoto).

By JACK MacBETH
Atioclatrd F s Stint

WITH U. S. FIHST CAVALRY

DIVISION, Korea, Sept 28 Amer
ican counter-intelligen- officers
aid today South Korean InfoiinciD

reported they recently overheard
ComTnunlstArmy officers planning
to move Gen. William F. Dean
from Chongju's stockade to Seoul
Gen. Dean has been missing since
the July retreat from Taejon.

"
Gen. Dean was commander of

the U. S. 24th Division.
Three South Koreans who escap-

ed from the Chongju stockade told
American officers they heard North
Korean offlceis discussing Gen
Dean on Saturday.

This was in connection with the
reported plan for Ills removal to
Seoul.

Tho American did not say wheth-
er the South Korean informers
actually had seen the general be-

fore they escaped from the stock-
ade.

Chongju was captured by the
First Cavalry Division in a 100-mi-

advance from I'oun Tuesday
The South Koreans were quoted

ai confirming reports that 200 civil
ians In the Chongju stockadewere
munition to a bazooka tc.im and
directing fire as Communist tanks
enteredthe citv

Gen. Dean disappeared July 20

Red China Accuses
U.S. Of Shelling
Her MerchantShip

LONDON. Sept 28 - Com-

munist China has charged a U S

destroyershelled one o( her mer-

chant fleet In Chinese waters and
demanded a hearing before the
United Nations General Assembly

Foreign Minister Chou En-la- i. In

a message broadcast over Radio
Felplng. said the merchant vessel
was "shelled on Sept. 21 off the
Shantung Peninsula" He described
the incident as the latest in a se-

ries of American provocations and
called on UN Sec GenJrygveLie
to admit Red China to the assembly
to recount her grievances.

IN THE SOUTHLAND

ALEXANDRIA. La , Sept. 28.
Though six major paper plants

have been established tn the south
alnce thjf end of the war. seven
more are needed within the next
live years, the Louisiana Forestry
Assn. was advised yesterday

But even as he made the state-
ment Arthur Wakeman, exec-

utive vice president and general
managerof the Coosa River News-
print Co. Alabama pointed out
that paperplant ar" "no' the most
p r o f i t a blc investment you can
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GeneralDean
May Be Alive

in

during the battle for Tacjon.
He was last reported passing am- -

lans In the Chongju stockade were

The Army listed him as missing
in ac,'on- -

mere were repuns nc cuujnj
from Taejon but had disappeared
on his way to American lines. Ills
staff officers neer lost hope. "The
general can take care of himself,"
thev said--.

There wag one report he was
wounded. It was not confirmed.

GIs respected the two-fiste-d gen-

eral for his courage. One of them
I'vt. Alfred. Vessels, 18, of Stanton,
Texas, said Gen. Dean helped him
knock out a tank with a 3.5-lnc-h

rocket launcher.

OUTLINES
FORMULA KOREANS

NEW YORK, Sept. 28. HI

American sources today outlined
a sixpoint peace foi inula for Korea
calling for a unified country to be
put back on Its feV by the com-

bined resources of the United Na-

tions.
The elements the United States

considers essential for Korea's fu-

ture follow closely proposals ad--

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

i
ny The Associated P--

Fighting fronts Allied Com-

mand says North Korean army
In rout and no longer exists as
organized fighting force Taejon,
Namwon, and Hadong captured
Ninety-on-e U. S. prisoners of
war rescued

United Nations Observers say
Gen. MacArthur has necessary
authority to chase retreating
Reds into North Korea British
delegates rush plan to unify Ko-

rea and set up
government. India, United States
and Canada endorsed.

make" though returns are steady.
He related a story told by an of-

ficial of The New York Herald Trib-
une about investment In a news-
print plant. He said a number of
wealthy men were asked to put up
$30 million to build a plant to pro-
duce about 100,000 tons of news-
print annually.

he said, showedthe
plant would gross about $9 million
a year with a gross profit of

Of that, he said, corporate
taxes would take about SI million,
leaving $1 .500.000 to be dl v, I d e d
among the owners

But since the investors would
come within the higher Income tax
brackets, he said, the government
would collect an additional $1,270,-00-0,

leaving only $230,000 after tax-
es,

And it one of the owners should
die, he said, profits would be fur-

ther cut by Inheritance taxes.
In 10 yearspperation, he said, the

individuals who put up their money
would get $2,300,000 for their share
of the returns, while the govern-
ment would get $22,700,000.

"After the new tax laws got Into
effect next year," Wakeman said.
.'you could put the remainder In

I the petty cash fund.

SevenMore Paper
Plants Needed

ScatteredRed

Rioting Still

Harasses
DisturbancesHit
Austrian Capitol
Third Day In Row

Bv RICHARD O'RFOAN
Associated Press Staff

VIENNA, Sept. 28. Scat-
tered Communist disturbances
broke out for the third dav in
Vienna this morning as Russian--

organized Red workers
continued to harass the Aus-

trian government.
Communists seizedcontrol of two

Danube River bridges connecting
suburbs In the Itusslnn sector of the
four power city with the central
part of the town.

One railroad station on the line
from Vienna to Bratislava, in
Czechoslovakia, also was occupied
by Communist demonstrators but
the Austrian government diverted
trains by another route.

The Danube bridges one of
which bears the name of the
"bridge of the Red Army" were
blocked by automobiles and Com-

munists sitting astride the road.
In another Russiansector. Reds

held up street car traffic for sev-

eral hours.
The demonstrations were all re-

stricted to Russian districts of V-

ienna.
Austrian Chancellor Dr. Leopold

Figl's press officer said the situa-

tion was much calmer than in the
last two days, during which the
Communists staged strikes, demon-

strations and traffic Interruptions.
They said they were protesting
government wage and price in-

crease.
Allied quarterssaid today the

Communists havesome justification whom he served as undersecretary
for their protests, since the wage,of sUte He ,, now the ,n,;est.
increases are not equal to those of ment bnkln business.prices, food.

Truman telephonedLovett atThere was a back-to-wor-k mpve--
ment In many factories, although his home at Lucust Valley, N "Y

U. S. PEACE
FOR

Investigation,

Are

Vienna

In some Russian-controlle- d factor-
ies workers remained on strike.

American Informants said the
"United States had no desire for
bases or special privileges in Ko-

rea" and wants the country to be
free from the domination of any
other nation.

It also desires Korea's admis-
sion to the U. N. and the organiza-
tion of the country in such a way
that it "will pose no threats to its
neighbors" China and the Soviet
Union.

British Push

Their Program
NF.W YORK, Sept 28. Brit-

ish delegates rushed work today
on a four-poi- plan for post-wa- r

Korea which they hopedto present
to the United Nations General As-

sembly tomorrow.
They are holding almost continu-

ous conferences with other delega-

tions to work out details and es-

pecially with Asian countries. The
Asians would be called on, under
the British proposal, to make up
the greaterpart of a UN commis-

sion to supervise post-wa-r Korea.
A source close to the Indian, dele-

gation said his country viewed the
plan sympathetically and might
even become a

The plan, which still Is subject
to modification, envisages an inde-
pendent,united Korea with a demo-
cratic government elected under
UN supervision. The UN would con-
tinue to furnish assistance to pre
vent an armed attack and would
set up the supervising commission.

American officials, reportedly In
favor of the British recommenda-
tions, are expected to make post'-tlv-

contributions to the plan dur-
ing talks today.

Another hot Asian problem comes
up in the Security Council this
afternoon when that body Is ex-
pected to reach a vote on Inviting
Communist China to present In per-
son her charges of American ag-
gression on Formosa.

The consensushere Is that Gen.
MacArthur already has the neces-
sary authority to chaseretreating
Reds into North Korea and that no
explicit directive Is necessary.The"
problem before the assembly.

sourcesfeel, Is the political
future of the war-tor-n country.

Cotton Is Damaged
Nine bales of cotton were damag-

ed extensively about midnight last
night when fire broke out on
a truck load of cotton, firemen re-
ported. Cause of the blaze was
not known. It occurred at the Farm-
ers Gin. 100 N W 3rd. street.
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Red Army In Full Rout;
InvaderLost As A Unit
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ROBERT A. LOETT

RobertLovett

Named Deputy

DefenseHead
WASHINGTON. Sept 28 T For-mc- r

Undersecretary of Stile Rob-

ert A. Lovett was picked by Presi-
dent Truman today to be depuly
secretaryof defense

He succeeds Stephen T. Karly,
who Is leaving the defense poit
Saturday to return to private busi-

ness.
Lovett Is a close friend of Secre--

tary of Defense Marshall, under

offered him the appointment and
got a prompt acceptance.

It had been expected from the
time Mr. Trumannamed Gen. MSr-shal- l

as defense secrettry, .liter
the resignation of Louis A. John-
son, that Marshall would call upon
Lovett to serve under hi.n.

Since Congress is not In session,
Lovett will be given a recess ap-

pointment. The appointment" later
will be subject to Senate confirma-
tion.

Senate approval Is expected.
Lovett, a native of

HuntsvlUe, Tex , served as special
assistantto the secrelatv of war
In 1940 and 1941. He later became
assistantsecretaryof war for air,
a post he held until December,
1945
He was undersecrctaij of state
from July, 1947 until Januirj,
1949.

50,000Aliens

CaughtTrying
To Enter U. S.

WASHINGTON. Sept 28 An
Immigration service official said to-

day that 500 000 aliens were caught
trying to enter this country Illegal-
ly during the past 12 months, twice
as many as in the preceding year

It Is anybody's guess, he said,
how many others actually got in
without legal means.

Harlon Carter, new chief of the
Border Patrol, told a reporter the
service Is "concerned" over the sit-
uation and has asked Congress to
supply money to hire 800 more pa
trol officers, bringing the total to
almost 2.000.

A great proportion of the half a
million who were turned away the
past year made, their entry at-
tempts over the Mexican border.
Cartersaid Many of these, he add-
ed, were mlgratoryvorkers, and
have Ions been a problem.

Walker Appraises
CommunistPlight
TOKYO, Sept 28 (T) The Red invaderarmy as a whole

has been defeated,the allied command in Korea said today
and is reduced to cut-u-p pockets of dwindling resistancoand
head-lon- g retreat.

This was tMe appraisalof Lt Gen. Walton H Walker, U S
Eighth Army commander,as the Allied armoredvise tightened
in and aroundSeoul, the capital.

American forces to the south recaptured thrco more
cities Tacjon, Namwon and!
Hadong

"Tho North Korean army
is in complete rout and no
longer exists as an organized
farce," Walker told war cor-
respondents at his head-
quarters in Korea.

He said all Red troops south of
the highway
winding diagonally ftom the old
lieachhead In the southeast to the
new one at Inchon, will be annihi-
lated

Of the once powerful Red force
of an estimated 150,000 men, more
than three-fourth- s will hive beenor
will be wiped out. Walker said.

Thus, in Just over three months
the Heds had ruthlessly overrun
most of the Asiatic peninsula, had
raised the wrath of the

world and now are feeling
the heavy consequencs of stark
defeat.

It was three monthsto the day --

Thursday since thetank-le- d North
Korean columns rumbled Into
Seoul, after plunging across the
38th Parallel in 11 places June 25

Gen. Walker cautioned that hard
fighting againstscatteredRed
pockets may continue, nut he said
United Nations forces are wiping
out many Communists before they
can scamper over mountain trails
to the 38th which divides Russian--

sponsored North and the
republic In the South.

In Moscow, the' Literary Gazette
said deadpan that the Korean Reds
are holding "every foot of land" in
Seoul. Hut a Red radio broadcast
from Pyongyang, the Korean Com-
munist capital, said their newscast-
er had to call up a Red general In
Seoul to find out tho score.

The actual score was that allied
forces throughout South Korea were

See KOREA, Page 11, Col. 5

SENATECRIME PROBERS
HEARINGS IN

KANSAS CITV, Sept. 23. Ill-T- he

nenaie investigating com-
mittee today opentd heatings ex-

pected to delve Into the political
interests of the underworld.

Approximately 30 witnesses have
been summoned for the hearings
which will continue through Salur
day.

Among those subpoenaed Is for
mcr state Ally. Gen. Hoy Mchlt-trlc-

a Missouri canlldate for gov-

ernor in 1948.

McKlttrlck previously had testi-
fied that Charles Olnaggto, Kansa
City northside Democratic leader,
offered J30.OOO if ho would with-
draw from the race
and run for attorney general.

Dinagglo supported the present
governor, Forrest Smith.

Last April 5 Dinagglo -- nd his
henchman, Charles Gargotti, were

'
shot to death. Their slayers have
never been found

Other witnesses Include Several
persons whose names have been
linked with Mafia, secret Sicilian
society. The committee Is expect-
ed to look into the political Inter-
ests of Mafia.

Kansas City is the committee's
first stop in a series of hearings on

Who Made The Mistakes?

HANSON W. BALDWIN
Military Analyst for the New Yprk Times, has written seven powerful

- -

GREAT MISTAKES

OF WORLD WAR II

An Intensely revealing series starting

TOMORROW
IN THE HERALD

PeaceRumors

Draw Denials

Of Top Envoys
Bv The Associated Press

Top diplomats at the UN and In
several capitals continued today to
deny any knowledge of rumored
peace feelers by the North

The report circulating In New
York yesterdaythat the Korran
Communists had offered, through
Indian UN representatives,to stop
fighting and arrept a UN settle-
ment was discounted tvy authorita-
tive sources.

High foreign ministry officials In
New Drlhl said today "no such pro-
posals have reached us," and they
had no Information to support the
rumors

A nrltlh foreign spokesman In
Iindon also deniedany knowledge
of such reported peacefeelers, ei-

ther In the United Nations or
through an Intermediary power.

Sir Bencgal N. Rau, India's chief
delegate to the UN, yesterday de-
nied his delegation had been chosen
as the In any North
Korean peace negotiations.

American officials both at the
UN and at the State Department
in Washington said they knew noth-
ing about therumors UN Sec. Gen.
Trygvc Lie also disclaimed knowl-
edge of the report.

Russia's Delegate Jacob A. Mal-
ik, when shownthe dispatches sent
by two news agencieswhich had at-
tributed the report to authoritative
sources In tho UN merely shrug-
ged his shoulders and said heknew
nothing about the report.

gambling and organic crime.
Other scheduled stops Include Chi-
cago and Philadelphia.

Sen. Kefauvcr chair-
man of the committee, said on his
arrival here last night that the pur-
pose of the hearings will be to get
a clear picture of interstatecrime.

"Our Job Is not to solve crime
although we would be gald to do
that If It should come out In ny
hearing," he said. "Dut we do not
try to supersede or Interfere in
what Is primarily a local law en-

forcement matter "

OPEN K. C.

gubernatorial

MEET HERE FRIDAY

Teachers and administrators will

spend a busy day here Friday,
checking means of training pro-

fessional leadership and develop-

ing a united profession with a sane-

ly progressive program.
The parley here Is oneof a series

of district meetings being called
throughout the state by the Texas
State Teachers association. From
district No. 4, unit presidents, mem-
bership program, legislative and
public relations chairmenwill come
for the parley. Ross Duckner, Sea--
graves, district TSTA president, ex-
pects around 13S representatives
for the sessions at (he First Bap-
tist church.

Dr Belmont Farley, Washington,
D. C , director of public relation.,
for the National Educational as-
sociation, is to bring the keynote
addressat 9.30 a.m.

Sectional meetings begin at 10:45
a.m for a one-ho- period.

Chairmen and consultant for
these sections are:

Local unit president, Mrs. W. N.
Halthcock, Plalnvlew, Lois Grsy,
Austin, TSTA; program, Dr. Doyle
Jackson, Lubbock, Texas Tech, and
Ross Buckner, Seagraves.

Legislative, W. C. Balankenshlp,
Big Spring, Sam B. Culpepper,
Austin, TSTA; Public relations,
Foster Cook, Spur, Dr. Farley;
Membership I, T. Graves, Floy-dad- a,

Mrs. Mcriel Staurt, Laraesa.
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ALLIED LINK UP TRAPS REDS-D-ark arrows show United
Nations drives against crumbling dtfenstt of North Koreans. Allied
linkup at Chanji (undtrlintd) cloud the trap en thousands of
Reds In the touthwttt area. Htavy fighting continued In Seoul,
where mop up operations appeared near an end. Redswere fleeing
the city to the north and northeast. On the southwest front, U. S.
troops driving from Kochang and Chlnju were reported nearlng
juncture which would trap at estimated 30,000 entmy. Another
column was stabbing toward Hadong. North of Pohang alllit en
tared Toksln and reached Togye. (AP Wirephoto Nap).

FREED ABILENIAN SAYS

RussianOfficers
Asked Questions

NEW YORK. Sept. 28. Ml The
New York Times today quoted a
U. S. Army officer fresh from ca-
ptureassaying he had beenques-
tioned by Russian officers In North
Korean uniforms.

All the Russians' questions wre
political, aaid tho American offi-
cer.

The Times told how the officer
and a fellow prisoner were taken
on a 200-mll-e exhibition tour as
proof that the Reds were winning
the war.
Times War Correspondent

Charles Grutzncr reported that Lt.
Hilly McGarver of Abilene, Tex ,

and PlatoonSgt. Olllo Chnpman,of
Lawton, Okla., rejoined their unit
yesterday after running manacled
toward U. S. troops.

Grutzner's dispatch was from
Yongdong, Korea

At Abilene, MrGarver's wife told

by

by

tho
but

the

was

of
and of

of a from GrutrnerIswers," he
relayed the who you telling try

ed the at the ' you the
of side of the

the 'the or we execute
"Lucky for not sepa-an-d

him at the so w

EducatorsSeeking
United Profession

front, but them during
the marching tour of many villages

the sectional
on professional problems, starting
at 2 p m . are:

Certification Joe Hutchinson.
Llttlcfleld, E. C Big Spring.

and contractual
Jean Odessa. Lois Gray,
Austin; retirement. C. W. Parrlsh.
Loralne. Sam B. Culpepper, Aus-
tin; Improving educational ser-
vices, Frank Monroe, Dr.
Farley.

WORLD WAR I

BULLET
LONDON, Sept 28. Shen

James Barrow a
laborer and

last week, a bullet was
In one of his

The yesterday ruled
that was caused by the
bullet a German rifle shell
which wounded during
World War One.

SydneyWool Marts
Slack Off Slightly

SYDNEY, Sept. 28. Lfl - Sydaey
markets closed for the week

with easing tendency.
This was more pronouncedon

lines and broaderquality
Competition came chiefly

continent.
Greasy fleece sold to

179W a pound.

and
While on tour, McGarver said,

he and Chapman were wakened
a guard kicking their ribs or stamp
lng on their tnsteps.

The worst torture, McGarvef
said, was psychological repeated
questioning.

The were told thelfcaptors that they would be treat-
ed properly Geneva

would be executed for
"any Impropriety or Impoliteness."

He said uncertainty about
what constituted Impropriety or im-
politeness "awful."

The primary questions,
said, were "right out 101-- 5
101-1- 0 (army tables organi-

zation and equipment)."
"You know they the an

receiving wire said. "When they got
by Times pass-- tho truth they

along "good wurd" out with questionson wronffrequest McGarver. tracks. They remind
McGarver related that North 'you, truth you.'

Korean soldiers treated Chapman us, they did
"wonderfully" rale the sergeantand me.
mistreated

Heads for meetings

Dodd,
Tenure relations,

Smith,

Midland,

KILLS

one-tim- e boxer-d- ied

found kidneys.
coroner

death

Barrow

wool
continued

top
wools.

from

Merino
pence

camps.

prisoners

under

McGar-
ver

knew

would

swers, like how many men In A
Co, so you gave tbem the right an--

told them the same lies."
McGarver said he swore his out-

fit was smaller than It really was.
They told the North Koreans their
company had been shot to pieces
and had almost no survivors.

The lieutenant said that on Sept.
28 they were in the hills nearYong-
dong when United Nations forces
captured the city. The guards be-
came alarmed when American
planes made strikesfor further ad-
vances, he said.

They wanted to shoot us sothey
could take to the hills and tell the
officer they had lost us," McGar-
ver K.ild. "While they were discuss-
ing it and prodding us with rifles
there was a near-b-y hit. We hit
the ditch in a cornfield.

"The guards kept running. TVe
crawled up a ridge and saw trucks
on the road. We had no idea we
wero so near tho United States
lines. The guards started comlntf
back.

"We saw a Sherman tank and
ran toward It. The guardstook oft
Into tho hills"

McGarver and Chapman were)
captured by the North Koreans
Sept. 12 In tho Tohang area.

America's
Weapons

A-J- North American built
attack bomber. It batedon large
carriers, it has two Pratt
Whitney engines,one Allison Jet,
one pilot and two crtwmn
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HIS TURN NOW- -A reildent of Stout let! a man detertbed al a North Korean tympathftar
about to lose pints) have one on the Chin while South Korean loldlert U. S. Marlnti pauiaon their way
toward the (hooting war to take It In. (AP Wirephoto).

Hack Driver GetsA Pretty Good Tip;
Ends Up With A Job As College Prof

HOIXINS. Va Sept. 28. Ifl

The slip of paper the lady pil-tens-

tiandfd th fab driver w'aY

a pretty Kood tip. it turned ouljto
be hit passportfrom taxi jockey
tb college professor.

How doea a rabblebecome a col-

lege profcssorT
"Easy," aald Peter Spyclier.

"Just be mire to pick up tho licbt
passcngeri."

There was really quite a bit more
tb It thab that, howayer.

Spycher wai piloting till cab last
aummer In Kvanslon, 111, when
Mlaa Grace Edwards, assistantpro-feii-

of religion and phlloaophy

here at HoUlna College, haUedhim.

She waa late for a luncheon date
and neitherthe nor the cab driver
earned to know how to reachher

destination. She didn't Know tne
enact etfect address, lie had a
mm of the cltv. but without the
atreet number the map didn't help
much.

Spycher'a Swill accent made It
a bit touaher for both.

Another cab driver reiolved the
difficulty and offered direction,
Mlsa Edwarda and Spycher chatted

By ARTHUR L. EDISON
AuocltUd Ptf ''!

Sept. M. The

feather Industry hai III feathers
ruffled, and It'i all becameof foam

rubber.
Thla came out yesterday at a

federal Trade Commlsilon (FTC)
beating.

The FTC la trying to work out
fair trade rules for the featherand
down pebple. who make everything
from down comforti to afctlc Jack-

et!. And the hearing barely had
started before Emanuel Lleht of
New York took over.

He's a duck man himself. Tlep--

yw. NiVH ASK TO

"ASPIRIN"
ALONE

Mutlhbach or Harry
Mitchell

Caseof 24 Cons
Wayne Stldham let Station

1801 Gregg

Sept. .T 1950

(right

quite a bit during the ride. And
when I he reached theplace for her
luncheon date the handed him the
lip or paper. It wai the name and

addrexa of Or. John It. Everett,
president of Holtlni. IMIaa Edward
went Into lunch. Spycher drove
away.

Came the siart of the fall term
here thli month and Mini Edward
mel the F.vn!on cabdriver again.
Dut he waa now Dr, Pater Bpycher.
new protestor of French and Ger-
man at Holllna.

Mill Edwards'Klip of paperhid
tipped Rpychcr tn the Job. Alio
helpful wai the fact he holdi a
Ph. O. from the Unlvenlty of
Zurich In SwIUerland, and taught
lilt year at the Unlvenlty of Kin-aa-

He held a one-ye-ar teaching
contract there under the apeclal
etehangeprogram of the Institute
of International Education.

The contract expired In June.
And that'a how Dr. Spycher came
to be In Evaniton. driving a cab.
He didn't want to return to Switzer-
land and ha figured hla talonta
might run, among other thlngi, to
cab driving. '

Which of the joba doei Dr. Spy

relents the grower! out on Long
Island.

Llcht aald he'd likethe fair trade
code to forbid a feather merchant
from advertising hla product as

."

"Non-allergic- ," It turns out, la a
fighting term In the feather Indus
try.

"The foam rubber business."

Giant French
Ship Fouled Up

SOUTHAMPTON, Eng Sepl. 28

w Francea maritime pride, the
49,000 ton liner Liberie, got fouled
up In Southampton harbor last
night, but broke loose with no ap
parent damageand was ready to

continue her New York run today.
The British Coast Guard aald the

liner, which had come here from
Le Havre to pick up additional pas-

sengers, nosed Into a mudbank
when one o( her propellers fouled
a buoy.

A short time later the vessel
France's largest passenger ship

swung free from the mudbank
and anchored for the night In
Cowea Roaj. A French line spokes-
man aald she was not damaged.

The Liberie was formerly the
German Liner Europa. She was
ceded to France as a war prlxe and
recommlailoned. This was her
third voyage.

The Inter-Americ- Highway to
entral America is lined with Co
pey oaka, a variety of while oak.

10 a.m.

2 p.m. for

Issut

call your and
by these hours

i

'

cher prefer? Cab driving or teach-
ing modern languages?

"Instructing lovely young ladlel
In French and German," laid the
Swiss In his acceht, "lc,
you might aay, a darn light

CostsSeen
By OVID A. MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

WASHINGTON. Sept 28. Oov
eminent promises of larger sup-

plies and lower prices of meat to-

day showed signs Of fulfillment
Ai the Agriculture Department

predicted several weeks ago, the
movement of cattle and hogs from
farm to slaughter market Is begin-
ning to Increase. Likewise, alatlgh--

FeatherIndustry's FeathersRuffled
BecauseOf "Non-Allergi- c" Foam Rubber

WASHINGTON.

jMgtYS

BEER

$3.00

Classified

"Deadlines"

Weekdays

Saturday Sunday

Pkast classifitds
cancellations

The Herald

Llcht aald, "haa got the public ful-

ly prejudiced against feathers.
They began their campaign In

1948. They derided our Industry,
and claimed that their product Is

Here Llcht paused for effect
There Isn't tuch a thing as

rubber." aald. "Nothing
is in itself. People can
be allergic to anything."

JamesA. Dlalock, conducting the
hearing for the FTC, wondered if
many of the featherand down peo-

ple had referred to allergies In
their ads,

Licbt aald he'a seen only one ao
far, but he thought that waa too
many. Furthermore,he aald, he
didn't think the rubber Interests
should be allowed to advertise that
way cither.

Since no rubber people were
present, the head nodding waa al-
most unanimous.

Armed Forces To Get
Hugo Amount Of Deer

WASHINGTON. Sept. a Ml
The armed forces In Korea are
going to get 1.200,000 free cans of
beer, a gift from brewing Interest!

The Army yesterdayaceptedthe
offers of 600.000 rani each from
the Joseph Schlltz Orewing Co..
Milwaukee, and Schenley Indua-trle-

Inc.. New York.
The Army said the offer was

made some time ago after a ration
or one can a day to front line
troops had been cut off. Them were
some complaint! In Congress and
elsewhere about Isauance of beer
to fighting men. but the Army aald
It had received no formal com-plaln-

from organizations.

South Dakota Nine
Wins

NEW DELHI. India, Spt M.
,10 High foreign ministry officials
nld today they had no Information
of North Korean peace feelers
which rumors circulating In New
York aald had been advanred
through Indian representatives.

Rumors circulated at the United
Natlona Assembly in New York yea--
terday that the North Koreans hid
Indicated their willingness to ac-
cept a UN aettlement.

There was no confirmation of the
rumors, however.

Mrs. Charles Knox,
Leader,

Dios In New York'
JOHNSTOWN. N Y, Sept 28. IP
Mrs. Charles O. Knox. 92. one of

America's leading woman indus
trialists, died here last night

For more than 40 years. Mm.
Knox had headed the Charles D
Knox Gelktln Co., founded by her
husband In 1B90.

CRAt, ' i
IN '

OLtAH, N.iJt.. BijlB.
Pollestacn fed live crabs to

Allle, their prt fcibr aUIster,
until small eisb felt baek

A1H arid tbt crtb fkiD
settled down at opposite ends
of the aquarium, eyeing each

. ether la a deadlock.

MacArthur If
Congratulated
By Two Sklis

TOKYO, Thursday, Sept M. tfl --
den. MacArthur received today
congratulatory messages on the
liberation of Seoul from South Ko-

rean PresidentSyngmln Ahee and
Nationalist China's President Chi-
ang KlUhek.

A headquarters releaae aald
Ilhee'a meliaee read:

"On thla blatorleal occasion of
tho liberation of Seoul I wish to sI

to you on behalf of the Ko
rean government and people dep-e-it

uratltuda and everlastingwarm
memory of your brilliant leader-
ship which haa made thla victory
possible against luch great oddi.
Though the battle atlll continues.
the outcome 1 certain.Of all ynnr
great achievements In long life
of extraordlnarrypublle aervlce,
believe history will record your
leadership of the United Nations
forces ai the most magnificent."

Chiang safd: "It glvea the Chi-

nese government al well aa myself
great gratification, Indeed, to learn
that under your magnificent plan-
ning and command the United Na-

tion! forces have recapturedSeoul.

I send you hearty congratulation!
and am certainyod will have com-
plete victory."

PROMISE FULFILLED

Larger Supplies,
Lower

Championship

Industry

'GATOR
DEADLOCK

USDA

terers are cutting their buying
prices. These cuts should Soon be
reflected In retail price levels.

It la normal for meat supplies
to be lowest and prices highest In

the late aummer. That l! the sea-

son of smallest marketings of meat
animals, Farmers are busy then
with crop cultivating and harvest
lng operations and with fattening
of meat animals.

Normally, farm aalea begin to
expand In late September. They
usually reach the year'a highest
level In December and January.
Similarly, prices generally are
loweat during those months,

Aa evidence of increailog mtat
supplies, the Agriculture Depart-
ment reported that meat produc-
tion by federally-lnspecte-d slaugh-
terers last week totaled 338 mil-
lion pounda. Thla waa an Increase
of 6 per cent over the previous
week and 11 per cent above produc-
tion In the correiponding week last
year.

The bulk of thla Increase waipork. Hog slaughter waa 9 per
cent greater than In the previous
week.

Market receipts of hogs lilt week
were laid to have been the lafgeit
for the aeasonto date and of rec-
ord proportions for this time ofyear.

Supplies of beef cattle at major
markets alio were the largest of
the season, fleeelpts showed an In.
crease over the previous Week, but
uniue nogs were considerably
smaller than a year ago.

Jolson SaysIt's
TougherWarThis
Time Than Last

.S ANGELES. Sept 28. tfl
A tired Al Jolson returned by
Plane last night from entertaining
combat troops In the Korean warzone and had this comment:
. Kno what It feels like to be
".m im going to look up
Income tax and see If icnougn.

my
paid

Those aruvi r wnntri ..
singer told reporter,! in referring

the morale of combat troops.
This is a much tougher war than
the last one, believe me."

Jolson aald he' and his pianist,
Harty Aklt gave 42 shows In war
zones and at base hospitals tn
Japanduring their ay tcur.

"I guest the North Koreans
didn't like my singing" aald Jol--
vu. wjr uucw tola oi aiuti at usat Maian."

Alberta Fires Die
Before Rain, Snow

EDMONTON. Atoert. Sept M.
Sdbi and drenching rains

have anuffed out n chain of aome
100 forest fires whl.-- h blared across
Canada'a northwest thla week. Of-
ficials said the dangernow li over.

The giant raih of flrei, which at-
tracted attention throughout the
continent, stretchedfrom the Sas-
katchewan BonUr across northern
Alberta and 300 mlie? north along
the Alaska highway.

Smoke from the flaming wood;
lands caused a vast pall that
spread thousaNta Of miles east-
ward, blotting ot Monday nlght'i
eclipse of the moon and creating
a haze as far away ai New York.

KarensKill 17
RANGOON. Burma. 9tot 11 fjrl
Rebel Karen tribesmanambush

ed a bus on the South Burma coast.
killing 27 persona and wounding 16
others, an unofficial reoortaald to--

Canada buys about one seventh'day. Two policemen were listed
of u. s. exports among thi dead.

MeCRORYS 68th.
sBBBBBI BBBft sBBBB saaaaaa saaaH BBBM aaaaaH saaaaafl saaaaaaaaaaaal saaaaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaaaH aaaaaaaH saaaaaaaaaB xaaaaH saaaaaH

aasaataas. astaalkh. .stxataaak. Sjaflw tJBskfpjtw'

Folks we're indeed happyto announceour 68th birthdayweekwith thil bt anniver-
sarytele! We arealso happy to have a larf e stock ef new fall merchandisethat we
can affer at thesenew low prices. Everything Is top quality andeverything hasbeen
reducedfor this celebration.Do your Christmasbuying on Lay-A-W- ay Now!

20x40 Cannon Turkish

TOWELS
Assorted PastelShades

Flamingo, Pink, Citron,, Aqua
and Yellow

37c

PREMIER" ALUMINUM WARE

6 CUP DRIP-O-LATO- R

6 CUP PERCOLATOR

H H
asaaaama

-

Plastic Tea

APRONS
Assorted Printswith Ruffles

I9c ea.

12 QUART

Grey Enamel

DISH PAN

49c
!

K Oft

TALKS

LAY-A-WA- Y

Ladles

Regular

Heavy

DISH

CLOTHS

69c Dozen

$1.00

$1.00

Men's Fancy

6 COVERED SAUCE

2 COMBINATION COOKER

SLACK
SOCKS

6 pair $1.00
SPECIAL ASSORTMENT

CHINA LAMPS

WITH BEAUTIFUL
COLORED SHADES

COUNT
ANGEL SOFT

FACIAL
TISSUES

25c pkg.
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE

BEAUTIFUL LIFE LIKE DOLLS
Rftnnliir Prlra

Natural Rubber,WashableArms and Legs, IT SLEEPS, 98
IT

ON

Rayon-Sati-n

BRASSIERES
89c Value

White, Pink, and

59c

UU Cllar

Yellow, Aqua and
Oraen

QT. POT

QT.

400

9
BUY

Blue 6 IN

80 Count Big White

PAPER

TABLE

4
BABY

DIAPERS
PACKAGE

$1.39 pkg

llVixllVi

WASH
CLOTHS

Plamlnge,

9c ea.

Extra fresh, Extra good

FINGER SUGAR

17c

SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

$1.00

$1.00

EMBOSSED

NAPKINS

10c pkg.

$A98

WAFERS

LB.

MEN'S WHITE

INITIALED

Handkerchiefs

15c each
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Garden Club MembersAnnounce
PlansFor The Year At Meeting
Mr. J. Gordon Drlstow announc-

ed "Planning (or the Flower
Show" at the theme for ? ? ? ?

year' work of the Garden Club at
their meeting Wednesday. The
luncheon meeting was the first of
the fall.

The luncheon color scheme was
lavender and gold and flowers
were baskets of periwinkles The
theme of the tables was "Better
Home and Better Gardens " Hor-
izontal arrangementsof fall foliage
centered the tables

Plans for the district meeting
of the executive board were an-
nounced The meeting will be held
October 9 at the Settles Hotel Lec-
tures will be given by Mri.
Charles Stclnegar of Dallas and
Mrs. nalph Conselyea of Houston.

Mrs Cliff Wiley pave a report
on the National Iris Convention
held at Sioux City, Iowa, during
the summer It is to be held In
Shreveport. La. next year.

Mrs J D Elliott discussed the
Garden Club pilgrimages for the
coming year An invitation from
Midland was extended to attend
their spring pilgrimage

Mrs J E IloRan reported on
the table arrangementsTor the
day Mrs R P Kountz and Mrs.
J C Pickle assisted her Flow-
ers are to be displayed by the club

Mrs. Daily Give

Instructions To

Lomax HD Club
Mrs Barbara Dally of Big

Spring gave Instructions in leath-ercra- ft

when the Lomax Home De-
monstration Club met in the home
of Mrs Doris BUssard Monday.
Tools to make leather articles
have been bought by the club
Billfolds and belts are now being
made.

Mrs Waymon Etchlson pre-ald-

at the businesssession. Min-
utes were read by Mrs. L. A. New-
man and roll call was answered
with "Short Cuts I Have Used In
Some Task" Mrs Ralph Newman
presentedthe devotional New of-

ficers elected Included Mrs. Ray
Russell, recreation leader; Mrs.
Lawrence Adklns. parliamentari-
an, Mrs. Aaron Donalson, THDA
representative, Mrs. Doris BUss-
ard and Mrs Harold Warren,
clothing demonstrators.

The next meeting uill be In the
borne of Mrs Laurence Adklns

Refreshments were served to
on Monday, Oct 9
Mrs. Waymon Etchlson, Mrs. Aa-
ron Donelson, Mrs. Lawrence Ad-

klns, Mrs Harold Warren, Mrs.
Ralph Newman, Mrs L A New-
man, Mrs Thomas Newman, Mrs.
Simaon Parum, Mrs Cecil Long,
Mrs. Ray Russell, Mrs. Kyle

Mrs. Wylie Williams, Mrs.
Ralph Coates, Mrs Ford Coates.
Mrs. Leamon Ravslcs and Mrs.
Dally.

Mr, and Mrs Wyatt Eason and
Mr. and Mrs B F Robblns will
leave tomorrow for a trip to the
Independent Petroleum Association
of America in St Louis During the
ten day trip they will see some big
league baseball.

"Oldat40,50,60?"
Man, You re Crazy
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Dr. Frank L. Dorsey
Chiropractor

Clinic No 1 205ft E. 3rd.
Hours 9 to 12-- 2 to 6

Office Phone 847
Clinic No. 2 312 N.W 4th.

Tues. and Frl. Nights 7 to 10

at the Fair. Past president Mrs.
Bristow, was presented a gift from
the club.

Those attending were Mr. Mar-
vin Sewell, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs.
W. G. Wilson Jr., Mrs. F. W. Bet-ti- e,

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs
Elliott, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mr.
J. F. Skallcky. Mrs. L. B. Balrd,
Mrs. II. J. Agee, Mrs. J. D. Ben-
son. Mrs. Ross Boykln, Mrs. John
B. Knox, Mrs E. R. Farmer. Mrs
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. Ted Phillips,
Mrs. Bristow, Mrs. !!. C. Stepp.
Mri. A. A. Marchant, Mrs. Robert
Stripling. Mrs. J. D. Setchler. Mrs
John Davis. Mrs. Schley Riley,

JoyceMotley And Paul Wright

United In Marriage In Home Wedding
KNOT, Sept. 28 (Spl) Joyce

Motley and Paul Wright exchang-
ed wedding vows In the home of
the bride's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Motley, last Thursday even-I- n

at K o'clock.
The Rev. Walter Drive read the

wedding ceremony as the couple
stood before an archway banked
In autumn leaves and scattered
with zinnias and purple bachelor
buttons Three silver wedding bells
tied with blue bow hug from the
center of the archway. Lighted blue
tapers In crystal candelabrawere
placed on the piano. Other room
decorations Included autumn leaves
and Ivy arrangements.

For her wedding, the bride v. ore
a brown gaberdine suit and a white
nylon blouse. Her accessorieswere
brown and she wore a white carna-
tion corsage. Mrs Rex Richardson,
sisterof the groom was matron of
honor. Shewore pink suit and white
accessories. H. A Wright attend-
ed his brother as best man.

At the wedding reception Mrs
T J Castle and Mrs. Walter
Driver served punch andwhite wed-

ding cake to the guests. The ser-

ving table was laid with an ecru
lace cloth over pink satin and
centered with an arrangementof
pink gladioli and bronze chrysan-
themums surrounded by autums
leaves. A miniature bridal couple
was before the floral arrange
ment and was Handedby two light-
ed tapers

The bride was formerly employ-
ed by the Medical Arts Hospital In
Big Srplng. The groom Is a former
resident of Sparenburg and Is now
employed bythe Farmer'sCoopera-
tive Gin Company in Lamesa.

Following a wedding trip to Car-
lsbad, N. M. the couple will make
their home in Lamesa.

Attending the weddln were Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Motley and child-
ren, Ruth Ann, Bobby and Barbara
Nell, of Colorado City; Mr. and
Mrs. . J. Castle of Knott, Mr. and
Mrs. II. A. Wright and daughter
of Welch; Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ric-
hardson and son of Midland, The
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Driver and
children, Bobby and Ladella of
Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shaw were
honored with a shower in the
school gym. Hostesses were Mrs.
Luther Witt, Mrs J. W. Allred, Mrs.
Donald Allred, Mrs. Cecil Shockley,
Mrs. J B. Shockley and Mrs. Cecil
Allred.

Attending were Mrs. Jim Par--

Initiation Held

By StantonLodge
STANTON, September 23, le

Mae Stewart was Initiat-
ed In a formal candlelight cere-
mony at the meeting of the Rebe-ka- b

Lodge 287 Monday. Ola Shlpp,
musician played musical selec
tions for the Initiation.

Aubrey Louder will conduct a
school of Instruction following the
next meeting It was announced.
Plana were made to send a dona-
tion for the building fund of the
Old Folks Home at Ennls.

Refreshments were served to
Clardy Dell Morgan, Maudle Mae
Stewart. Alice Angle, Evcrtne
Christopher, Ola Shlpp, Pauline
Graves, Frances Butcher, Audrey
Louder, Obera Angel, and Jessie
Wright. Brothers attending were
Hurbert Shlpp, Charlie Christoph
er and A. T. Angel.

Leon Graves, Henry Graves. J
L. Reed, Harrell Reed and Art
Llnd have returnedfrom a fishing
trip to Possum Kingdom Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Estcs are
the parents of a daughter, born
Monday in a Lamesa hoiplUI.

The women's division of the
Martin County Fair made final
plans Tuesday at the Home De
monstratlon Council meeting for
participation.

Women of the first Baptist
Chuch are observing Week of
Prayer this week.

TACKY DANCE
COME ONE ! COME ALL !

TO THE EAGLE HALL
703 W. 3rd. SATURDAY EVENING

SEPTEMBER 30lh 8:30 PJrl
If You Com Tacky You Aro Wit
Tho Tackiest CoupU Will Win A Prix

Sponsored By Th Fraternal Order
OF EAGLES AUXILIARY

GOOD MUSIC $1.00 CoupU

Mrs. R. W. Syler and a guest Mrs
W. E. McConnaha.

Others present were Mrs D M
Penn, Mrs, Marvin Miller, Mrs
J. W. Burrell, Mr. Otis Grata.
Mrs. R. P Kountz, Mrs. JamesT
Brooks, Mrs. A T Gillespie, Mrs
R. E. Satterwhlte, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. Omer Elliott. Mrs
Shelby G Read, Mrs. Leila B. Fau-se-l,

Mrs L. B Andrew. Mrs. B. L
LeFever, Mrs. Shirley Robblns,
Mrs. Franklin Dillon. Mrs J O.
Pickle, Mrs. John A Coffee. Mrs
B T. Smith. Mrs W N Norred. '

and Mrs. Brown Rogers

A

place

due, Mr. and Mrs Cecil Allred,
Mrs. Meedy Shortes, Mr and Mrs
Donald Allred. Mr and Mrs Vcrl
Shaw. Mr and Mrs. L. E Witt
Mrs. J C Allred. Mr. and Mr.
L. M. Roberts, Mr and Mrs Earl
Brown. Mr and Mrs W A Birrc-hel- l.

Mr. and Mrs Son Ditto, Mr
and Mrs II E Barnes, Mr and
Mrs. Earl Freeman Mr and Mrs
Arnold Lloyd, Mr and Mrs T J
Castle, Mr and Mrs Joe Mac-Gaskl-

Mr. and Mrs W S Shaw,
Nelda Shaw, Mrs Rodpll Hu"hes
Mrs C B Harland, Mrs Morris
Cockrell. Mrs Emmctt Grantham
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Glbbs, Mr. and
Mrs. Barny Glbbs. Mrs Charlie
Preas,Mrs. L N Thornton, Mr and
Mrs. R. L. Pederson. Mrs I. S

Shaw. Mr and Mrs J B Shock-ley- .

GenevaJones,Mrs Cecil Shock-ley- .

Mr. and Mrs Fred Smith
JamesJeffcoat, Mr and Mrs Larry
Pederson, Mrs O II Smith, Mrs
BUI Alford and Nila Shaw

Ten members of the 1951 Hill-

billy Capers staff will attend a
yearbook meeting In San Angelo
Sept.30. They will be accompamicd
by Mrs. Mary Bradley. Miss nilly
Clyburn and Mrs. Lean Manning

Week end guest of Mr and Mrs
Jim Pardue were her cousins. Mr
and Mrs. Reubln Thornton of

Mr and Mrs Hollls Glasspie ana
son. Tommy of Midland visited in

the Porter Motley home Sunday
Mrs. Glassple is a niece of Mrs
Motley.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
EdgarJohnson were Mr and Mrs
Stanton Johnson of Big Srplng and
Mr. and Mrs. JesslHenderson and
Nina Ruth, Clayton and Edgar of
Lamesa. 4

E. C. Dodd Is

GuestSpeakerAt

Sorority Meeting
E C. Dodd, president of Howard

County Junior College, was guest
speaker when the Beta Omlcron
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met In

the home of Cozaree Shields, 295
Princeton He told of the difficul-
ties encountered when you served
as the first president of a college
Mr. Dodd also told of the new
Junior college now under construc-
tion and of HCJC plans for expan-
sion.

During the business meeting.
plans for rush season were pre-
sented. They Include a dance on
Saturday night. Sept 30 at the
American Legion, a circus party
In the home of Faye Morgan on
Oct. 12, a preferential tea, Oct 15

the ritual banquet and dance on
the night of Oct 28 Theresa Crab--
Uree and her social committee are
in charge of arrangementsfor
rush activities

Adelyne Holbert resigned as
president of the group Delore
Brooks, vice president, will take
her place Bettye Nabors was cho-

sen to representthe group at the
Big Spring Federation of Women's
Clubs and Adeljne Holbert will be
In charge of Town Hall ticket
sales Announcement was
that the state project for the so
rority this year Is Girls Town, U
S. A.

Ann Smith was accepted as a
member by transfer from a
Odessa chapter

A bingo party v. Ill be held on
Oct. 3. Bobble Green is in charge
of arrangements.

The next meeting wlU be In the
home of Bettye Nabors.

Attending the meeting were Alta
Mae Bettle. Delore Brooks, Mau-rln-e

Chrane. Frances CooDer.
Theresa Crabtree, Bobble Green,
ueiore math, I'attl McDonald.
Adelyne olllbert, Pauline Morris,
M.vgaret Murdock, Bettye Na-
bors, Billle Jean Rowe, Cozaree
Shield. Doris Jean Stevenson,
Erma Lee Young, Laverne Casey,
Eris Kllpatrlck, Mildred Puckett,my jayior ana rrancys Dunlap

Sunday School Class
Is Entertained In
Home Of Mrs. Baker

FOnSAN, Sept. 28. (Spl)-- Mr.
E. M. Baker was hostess in m.r.
ty for the Young People's Class of
iue uapust cnurcn in her home oiMonday night

Games were played and refresh'
menu vere served to Dervi mm
ler, Betty Lynn Ogelsby, Featus
McElreath, J. Y. Turnjge, Sara
Chanslor, BUlie Sue Sewell. Etta
Ruth Starr, Betty Ruth Sewell.
Peggy Knight. Marie Petty, Ruth
Overton, Jerry Fullen. Terry Ful.
len, Dan Hayhurst, Bob Baker,
Larry Shortes, Wayne Huestl. F.l- -
don Prater, Jimmy Green,
Wenoka Bedell, Darlene Sneed.
Donald Greisett, James Suttle
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1 2200
) SIZES It 4

The CasualChoice
For casual good looks, the

coat dress is the choice
of smart women everywhere This
one has deep collar and cuffr, di-

agonal g that breaks Into
a pleat at the hlpline.

No 2200 is cut in sizes 12, 14.

16, 18. 20, 38 38, 40 and 42 Sl 18,

iVt 'yd .- or 3 yds 54-l- n

Sind 25 cents for PATTEI'N
with Name, Address, Stvle Num-

ber, and Size Address PATTERN
BUREAU, nig Spring Herald Box
42, Old Chelsea Station. New
York 11 N Y

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately For special handling of
order via flrtt class m ill Include
an extra 5 cents p r pattern

Just out the FALL - WINTER
FASHION HOOK, filled With excit-
ing new fashions Over 125 delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pattern
designs for all ages, all occasions
Plenty of smart oung school
clo'hes Included Sew and save
Order your copy now. Price lust
25 cents

Installation Has

Theme Of Flowers
"Earth's Flower Garden" was

the theme nf the toint installation
service held by the senior adult
women's classes of the First Bap-

tist Church Sunday School Tues-
day. Officers of the Barbara Rea-

gan. Mary Martha, Ruth, T E.L1..

Berta Beckett, and Dorcas classes
were Installed

Mrs R C Hatch spoke on
"Guidance, Prayer" and Mrs F.
W Bettle sang "Beautiful Garden
of Prayer" Carrying out the cen-

tral theme, flowers were used to
represent different messages Mrs
J C Pickle, installing officer pre-

sented corsages of roses, daisies,
asters, sunflowers, marigolds, pe-

tunias, chrysanthemums, and
to the class officers. The

room was banked with flowers
and the refreshmenttable, cover
ed with a lace cloth over green
was centered with a long bouquet
of pink dahlias flanked hv green
candles in hurricane holders

The service closed with super-
intendent's remarks and the riot-
ing praver bv Mr Theo Andrews
Approximately seventy attended
the installation

WESTBROOK, September 28

(Spl) "Because I Live" was the
theme for the Women's Missionary
Society program under the direc-
tion of Mrs W T Brooks. Mr
A D Wilson brought the devotion-
al from John 14 1 The Marty Davis

made Hill week nf prajcr for state mis
slons was a part of the program
also

Those participating were Mr.
Hugh Magee, Mrs. Charley Par-rls-

Mrs Otha Conaway, and Mrs.
Hoyt Roberts

Mrs II. M Byrd resigned as
president She has been elected
president of the Mitchel-Scurr- y As-

sociation of WMU Others present
were Ruby Hincs, Mrs Jack Jrr-nagi- n

and Mrs. Altis Clemmer.

Economics

Mrf Norman

rresnmenare i.ee Ann uuin, aut
Cook. Peggy Ashford. Bobbie Par-
rlsh, Bertha Forrester, Elizabeth
Bradbcrry, Laurc Clawson, Retha
Rich, Mary Van-and- t. Ruby
lock, and Estelllne ThorntiUl,

Punch and cookies were served
Mrs Ted Jackson. Mrs. Aubrey

Rees, Mrs 11. P Iglehart, Mr,
J D. Iglehart, Mrs. Ira Hardin,
Mrs. Jack Jarnagln, Mr. C. C

Mrs. Dorn, Mrs Johnnlej
J. II. Forrester. Mrs. fc. ciaw- -

Orlcan Cook. Mr
Mrs J. SA Taylor, and Mr

Charley Parrish

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service met with Mr. L. E
Gressett 25. Mrs. I. R. Mes-sim-

in charge the por-gra-

whose was "Saving
Among the Nation."

J. Moore"preslded over the busi-

ness session.
were served to

Marvin Dorn, Mr. Newton.
J. E. Skelton, Tom Coker,

and Faye, Mrs S. M McEthat--
Ronnie Baker and Donna Baker.ton, Mrs. Jewel Mrs. Lula

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Broiled FUh Fillets
Savory Corn Salad
Pear or Apple Crisp

Mashed Potatoes
Hard Rolls
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
SAVORY CORN SALAD

Ingredients: 1 twelve-ounc-e can
(1 2 cups) drained whole kernel
corn, 1 ripe olives, 2 cup
diced green sweet pepper, cup
sweet pickle relish, 2 cup may-

onnaise, (If desired), lettuce
or other salad greens.

Method- - Put corn In mixing
bowl. Slice olives from pits
large silvers and add with pepper,
pickle relish, mayonnaise. Mix well

add salt If needed. Serve on
lettuce or other salad greens
Makes about 3 cups, enough for
4 to 6 servings.

Mrs. To Be

... II. D. Haberan,who !as
Just returned from a two montns
tour surveying mission work n

Brazil, will be the main speaker
at the District Two Groun Con-

ference of the Wom-s- of the

Church of the El Paso Presbytery
tomorrow.

She is from Shreveport, La and

is a member of the Board of World

Missions for the Presbytc-ia-n

Church, U. S. She will speak on

"Our World Responsibility" at the

Berlie Fallon

ChosenTo Appeur

On Heidt Show
Berlle J Fallon, son of Mr and

Mrs. J. C. Fallon of 1105 E. 5th

St . Big Srplng, will appearon the

Horace Heidt Show when it Is pre-

sented In Macky Audltorlurn on

the University of Colorado cam-

pus, on Wednesday
Fallon, who Is working toward

spends his leisure hours playing
Jazz on his violin It was mis taieni
that him. along with two other
the degree doctor of education,
university students, a spot on the

show. AU three will receive
rash Drlzes when they compete on
the program They mav even win
and Invitation from Heidt to con-

test on his Original Youth Oppor-
tunity broadcast the Sunday fol-

lowing their appearance here.
Fallon did string ensemble work

while working for Ms 3 A at Dan-
iel College, In Brownwood,
and was listed In "Who's Who in
American Colleges" In Dur-
ing the war he was an Air Force
captain, serving In the European
Theaterof operations He received
his masters degree In from
Texas Technological College, Lub-
bock, and was principal of the high
school at Brownfield, Tex., from
1947-4-9. Fallon has been studlng at
Colorado with his wife, the former
Winona Bailey of Big Spring, and
their daughter since 1949.

Hocks A Bicycle
OLEAN, N. Y , Sept 28

James II. Knox says his stepson,
while fishing Allegany River,
hooked a practically new bicycle.

"BecauseI Live" Is ThemeOf

ProgramAt Westbrook WMU Meeting
Lowe, Mrs George Bacon, Mr
A. B. Armstrong, Mrs. I.. R. Mcs- -

simer, Mr. N. W. Stokes, Mrs.
Doc Alvls, Mrs. J. J Moore, and
the hostesses Mrs Grcssett and
Mrs. H. P. Iglehart

Gay Lenord Moore celebrated his
ninth birthday at a party given
by his mother, Mrs. Gay Moore

Refreshments were served to
Russell and Carolyn Morris, Ja-ne-ll

and Jonean Fox. Johnnie
John I on, Jr., Raye and Faye Con-

away, Barbara, Gary and Tomy
Parrlsh, Dickey Lowery, Linda
Faye McMahan, Larry and Joyce
Spann. Mac and Faye Coker, Netj
and Gewyn Andrews, Neta r,

Ray and Elaine Moore, Lean
la.n Pinkar rinnlrt Wltann M rtfCMll xWhr.t avriia.u ....w.., ..-- -
Annie Beal, Albert Moore, Mr

Formal initiation for the fresh-1- Moorew stokes Mrg. Qren
men F II A girls was held Sept and K M Are Moore Mrg
22 In the Home room,B,u s Mrf JamM roXi Mr,
wnn uuit iAm ......' ,."" iLe.He Basslnger. Mrs. Iroy Mil-Th- e

freshman class presented an er McMahan. and
rjmeiiiuic.ii Mrs. Fred Golden of Colorado City

Mat

to

Dorn, Lee

Sept.
was of
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Health Mr.
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Mr.
Mr. Mr.
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cup
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Do FALSE TEETH

Rock, Slide or Slip?
rASTEETH, ui improvid powtitr to

D ipriniiaa on upper or lowtr dimm,
holdt tU( tltth mort tlrralf In r'
Do not illdt. flip or rock Ko summf,
sooir. pattr UtU or ff!lnr

U slkillna (non-cM-), Doti not
our Ch'Cki "pitta odor" tdrnturt

brtstb). 0t FAaTEETH ot nj tfrui
lora,

Don't Forger
October28
Big Spring
. Fall

SquareDance
Festival

First BaptistWMU ContinuesWith
Mary Hill Davis Week Of Prayer

Programswere presented by the Revealed In Me" by Mr. W F.
Maybelle Taylor Circle and the
East Central Circle when tin F'rit
Baptist WMU met for another Mary
Hill Davis Week of Prayer program
on Wednesday

The meeting opened witn me
group singing "He Lives On HUh"
followed by a prayer by Mrs G
II Hayward Mrs Joe Turkmss
was the leader for the Maybelle
Taylor Circle program entitled '.lie
caue I Live " She presented the
devotional from John 14 fol-

lowed bv a oraytr Mrs. I. R

Talklngton spoke on "Work of aBp-tls-t

State Mission Board" nnd ' 1 lie
Scopeand Influence of the Woman's
Missionary Union " She stated that
there are 121,432 WMU organ a

tlons which sponsor 5 'S voting
people's groups and 2 178 missions
The first part of the program rlnsi--

nlth a musical selection, ' Jrsus

Haberyan
Conference Speaker

1 15 meeting at the Prc4btertn
Church

The motto of the meeting will

be
and the theme "Ixt Us Co Forth
From Our Knees for Christ." Reg-

istration will begin at 3 a m. w'th
the main service st 10.

Invitations have been extended
to the women from other local
churches to attend the sessions

Mrs. J. E. Ilischnff, president nf
the Women of the Church El Paso
Presbytery, will speak following
Mrs Haberyan'saddress lit r sub-
ject will be "Let Us Go Forth"
Mrs Robert MUldlcton, vlce-dls-trl-

chairman will preside.
Other speaker will be frt.m

First Church, Odessa, Norman
Heights, Odessa, Midland, Crnne,
Big Spring, Coahoma, and Colo-

rado City One of the mornln l
"Empowered byChr.sl' will

be under the direction of presi-
dents from these churches. The
noon meal will be served at the
church.

I Topics for the sessions Incljde
"Endowed by God. "r.inpowercd
by Christ," "Enabled by the Holy
Spirit," "Ecumenkally, Everj-where- ."

"Each One Reaching One,
Here", "Beside the Hearthstone,"
"Entrusted to Us.' "Exercising
Loyalty," "Expressing Iive,' and
"Enlightened by Him '

Bush Says "Shaped"
Explosive Charge
Great New Weapon,

LANCASTER, Pa, Sent 28 if- l-
Dr. Vannevar Bush. World War
Two head of the Office of Scientif-
ic Research and Decelopment, says
the "shaped" explosive charge Is

one of the new weapons the U S

needsto help prevent a third major
conflict

The "shaped" charge first used
In the Korean war utilized a new
method of packing an explosive Irto
a bomb or artillery shell It Is de-

signed to concentrate the force of
the explosion for greater penetra
tlon of armor plating.

Power PlantPlans
TERRELL. Sept 28 Ifl The

Texas Power & Light Co has of-

fered to buy Terrell's municipally-owne- d

power plant for $871,800 A
two-thir- majority by voters here
la required for the proposal to car-
ry. No election date has been act.

Taylor and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey
"Jesus Revealed Through Me"

was the title of the pageant pre-

sented by the East Central Circle,
Setting for the pageant included
a long table covered wl'h a white
cloth and centered with a large
open Bible. On one end of the
table was a single candle with a
placard reading "Cooper.tllvo Pio-graj- n

" On the other end of the
table was another single lighted
candle before which was placed
the Missions' Mrs. Q. II Hayward, Mrs,

Mrs. V. II. Cowan and Mm 1) J

Wright were seated at the table
and they Introduced the study Mrs
Tom Cantrell. gave the scripture
reading from Jonn and Aits The
pageant continued as '.ho women
entered the room one at a time
and spoke to the group on a sub-

ject, which was announcrd by a
white badge printedwith biacL let-

tering Mrs II W McCanless,spoke
on "Christian Education Mis ll.
E Meador was heard on "Baptist

"Rural Churches' was
the topic of Mrs C. Spears and
Mrs C. O. Hltt spoke on ' Evange-

lism " Mrs. C. W. Nevlns wis
heard on the subject "Misslonaiy
Opportunity" and Mrs Alton Un--

Martha BeardenIs

Honored With Shower
In L. B. ConwayHome

Martha Bearden, bride-ele- of
Byron ""onway, was honored wun
a "bridal shower on Tuesday even-

ing In the home of Mrs. L. B Con-wn- y

Wedding vows will be exchanged
by the couple on Oct 7

Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs. L B Conway, Mrs Gene
Yates, Mrs Delbert Stanley, Mrs
Harold Ralney and Mrs. James
Wllkcrson

Blue and white, the honoree's
chosen colors were used in
the table decorations. The table
was laid with a lace cloth over
blue and centered with a large
mallne heart topped with a min-

iature bride and groom Blue can-

dles were on either side of the
centerpiece Mrs. Yates and Mrs
Stanley served the cake and
punch.

Mrs Conway was at the guest
registerand Mrs. aRlney and Mrs.
Wllkerson displayed the gilts

Approximately 20 persons called
during the evening.

Town Hall Ticket
Chairmen Are Asked
To Report On Sales

Mrs. K II McGlbbon. chairmen
of the Town Hall Association, ha
asked for all club ticket chairmen
to report to team chairmen on the
progress of ticket sales.

Town Hall tickets went on sale
Monday and the campaign will
continue through Tuesday, Oct. 3
This will be the only opportunity
for Big Springers to purchase tick-
ets to the three programssince no
tickets will be sold for Individual
performances.

Mrt. John W. PIkt rtturntd
from Wichita Fatli Wednesday
night to be with her granddaugh-
ter. Betty Jo Ulanek who under-
went an emergency operation.

Mrs. O. J. Lewis Dallas la

here visiting her daughter, Mri
Lee Porter

J
. or N.

G?2just

v cow rr

derwood told of the Mary Hill Davi
offering.

A Mrs. Mable Bakir playtd
the piano selection "Holy Spirit;
Breathe On Me" passed by the
table and placed their offering
on the open Bible. Mrs. C. T. Mo-Do- n

i Id offered the closing prayer.
Mrs. Alton Underwood will be

leader for the fourth program of
the Mary Hill Davis Week of

to be held Thursday afternoon.
Attending the meeting were Mrs,

C. W. Nevlns. Mrs A. M. Moore.
I Mrs. C. Spears, Mrs D J Wright,

Inscription "State R. C.

Hospitals"

of

naicn, mri. mbdic uaKer, mis.
W. McCanless, Mrs. V H. Covnn,
Mrs. L. R. Talklngton, Mrs. George
Ralr, Mrs Joe Tuckncss, Mrs.
Alton Underwood. Mrs. W. B.
Younger ,Mr. R D. Ulrey, Mrs. W.
F. Taylor, Mrs. C O. Hltt, Mrs. C.
T McDonald, Mrs Roy Odom Mrs.
A. L. Hobbs. Mrs F. W Bettle,
Mrs H. E Meador and Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell.

Ruth Class
With Mrs. GaHord

The Ruth Class of the Et
Fourth Baptist Church was enter-
tained with a party
In the home of Mrs. Monroe Oaf-for- d

Wednesday. Mrs. Joe Parker
was

Officers were Installed for the
new year and secret pal gifts were
exchanged, Mrs. Dick Rlgsby was
In charge of games.

Guests were Mrs. R T. Lytle,
Mrs. Jamrs S. Parks. Mrs M r.
Ray. and Mrs. M. Gafford. Class
members present were Mr Bur-nar- d

Mayo, Mrs Walker Bailey.
Mrs James Holmes, Mrs. Dick
W Rlgshv, Mr. J. B Riddle, Mrs.
Charles Engle Jr. Mrs. II. J. Al-

len, Mrs. Lee Rlttenberry, Mrs. F.
D Rogers Mrs. Joe B. Parker,
Mrs. A. f. Milllcan, Mrs. Jewell
Daughtry, and the teacher, Mr.
Sam Moreland.

Quests In the home of Mr. and
Mr. R. V. Foresyth have been
Mr. and Mr. J. M. O'Donald and
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Driver and
family of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Bradbury
have returned from Sweetwater
where they attended the funeral
of Mr. Bradbury' mother.
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Tha hottest innovation in

young men's shoessince

ihe war. Patterned after
western ideas...a free
'n easy boot that's tops
(or wear with slacks,
jeans or levis.

Com in now . . . taUct
your Hay Shakers .
for wear all falll

f



--A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

And ye shall Ilee to the valley Of the mountain!; for the
valley of the mountain! shall reach unto Azal: yea, yeshall
flee, like u ye fled from beforetheearthquakein the day ef
Uniah king of Judah: and the Lord my God shall come, and
all the saints with thee. Zech. 14:4.

-- - -- -i

Now ThatPhoneImpasseEnds
We CanLook ForwardTo Action

The year-lon-g Impute between the City
tod tht Southwestern Bell Tclrphont
company appear at an and.

Phone company "officials accepted the
city's counter offer for a rate IncrtU
Tuesday evening with understanding that
tha balanca of a requested ralae (10 par
cent or mora) would taka effect when a
dial system become epersUve.

Tha ompany decision represented a
mild retreat from Ite previous stated po-

sition of not taking anythlns lass than It
had asked.That waa a pretty silly position
to taka in (ha first place when bargaining
Is at stake. Such would have been Ilka
"double or nothing" bidding, and certain-
ly the company could hava to
hava taken nothing as an alternative to a
rate adjustment Most everyone conced-
ed that the concern vu due an adjust
ment On what terms and to what extent
was the crux of tha debate.

New approved rates will call for 60 per

Steer FootballersAre Deserving
Of Your AttendanceAnd Cheers

When the Big Spring Steers trot out on

the field Friday evening, there ought to

be a capacity crowd on hand to salute tha
young men.

They have earned this tribute In their
first twd times out Regardless of what
they do Friday evening against Bowie,
they are due maximum support at the
gate. We're not quarreling with what has
been done so far, for 4,500 have turned out
for the first two games.This la consider-
ably better than wa have done on the
lint two games In many seasons.But wa
can and ought to do better.

There's one other thing and that's the
need for soma display of enthusiasm.May-b- e

the years of victory drouth hava dulled
trie) reactions ofour fans, but It seems to
us that a little letting down of the hair for

Notebook-H-al Boyle

CorrespondentHas Fight
His Way To Get To The Front

ON THE ROAD TO SEOUL d)

It Is so crowded at tha front
now you hava to fight your way -- to gel
there.

It Is a portable front a front target-
ed by the backs ol demoralised North Ko-

reans rushing pell mell back into their
section of the North Star.

The traffic of American and South Ko-

rean troops grinding forward to victory
clogs the roads. Tanks, Jeeps,ammo car-

riers and ration trucks dispute In snarled
jams for tha right of way to spaed ahead
on tha shortening roads to Stout

I TAKES A VISITING VIP VERY
Important person a full day of Jeep rid-- of

protest uplifted by enemy soldiers kill-

ed dsy before, and still get back In
time for sundown highballs.

his sight of tha safely dead enemy and
tha discomfort of his own bruised bottom,
unused to the rigors ot a hole-pitte- d, rock
ribbed corduroy road, tempt the distin-
guished visitor Into thinking he has knnwn
the main hardships of the war in Korea.

The front has never been so popular.

Affairs Yorld-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Soviet Really Wants Peace,
Shell Stop World Revolution

WHILE WESEItN OBSERVERS GEN-erall- y

accept the current Soviet peace

talk as camouflage, the fact remains that
It has created interest among, publics
which are sick and tired of wars.

That's a very natural reaction andone
which can't be It's existence
means that the Red peace talk shouldn't
be dismissed cavalierly on the basis that
It undoubtedly Is propaganda to cover real
designs.

i HIS IS A WIDE-OPE- OPPORTUNITY
Uor the western nations to reiterate their

. jwell-know- n desire for peace, and to re-
sist their condlUons relating to peace.

I believe the publics of the western na-
tions would welcome such handlingof tha
altuatlon.

British Foreign Secretary Bevln did give
thumb-na-il summary of his country

position in addressing the UN Assembly
Monday. He declared Britain wants peace
but "we are equally determined, if nec--

The Big Spring Herald
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cent Increase en one-par- ty rctidtnUal
phones, S3 par cent on two-par- ty reman
tial phones, and 90 par cent lor restaca
Ual phones. In terms of money, tt Is
urease Is flJO per month --a Ma-par- ty

restdenUal phones, 75 cent far two-part- y

ones, and $3.75 for business phone.We
hava no way of knowing what tha over-al- l
Increase would amount to. but It Should
approach 10 per cent Ob tha bask ef pre-
vious company figure, this should be
ample to overcome deficit operation and
to Insure a profit

Company officials hava announcedplea
to try to break tha local bottleneck cm
phonaa pending tostallatlda of a dial sys-
tem. This la commendable and encourag-
ing for several hundred people desperate-
ly need phones hire. They also said that
engineers would go to work soon on plans
for tha n dollar expansion here.
City concession warrant most expeditious
action.

a round of old fashioned cheering would
ba a heart-warmin-g experience.

In the first two games, tha crowds have
cheered, but at times hundred! ef people
In the stands weri slow and llagglaa with
their cheering reflexes. Once, Whin tha
Steersmade a touchdown, the beys weri
almost back In tha klckoft act before faaa
realised something had been done to war-
rant soma enthusiasm. Andthat slowness
goes for tha school cheering section a
well as for tha old folk. f

There will coma a day when maybe wa
won't get to cheeraa mach aa wa like, but
so long as wo ean let' make tha most (
It And then, when tha going gets decid-
edly rougher, aa it undoubtedly wilt Ufa
applaud for .grit and try. Tha Steershava
lots of thataswell aa developing ability

this year. They deserve yaur support

To

It wasn't that way in the long Weeks of
retreatwhen the Communlsta weri driving
south land tha Yanks were going antra
ahead of them.

THAT WAR OF DELAYINQ DEFEAT
haa been alreadyswallowed up la tfca ex-

oneration, of gathering victory, There
aren't very many distinguished visitors to-

day who are willing, even In cooling a
tumn weather, to climb up a 3,600-to- hill
and see where outnumbered Yanks fought
and died and lay unburied behindoften?
lines through a hot summer.

There aren't very many who even bow
will go to a military cemetery and tot op
the cost ot the American effort in Korea.

Few even visit tha hospitals and aee
the fragmentary living still being brought
back.

Washing oft the dust, and the discomfort
of the road to victory After he returns to
newly Installed bot showers at Army head-
quarters,the VIP hardly can keep saying:

'It isn't as rough there aa they aay K
waa."

Of The

If

disregarded.

esssry, to fight to tha bltttr end far the
liberty for which we have struggled to
hard and which wa are resolved to de-

fend.'
As regards the Russian position, Eddy

GUmore, AP chief of bureau in Moscow,
reports that the signs are giving foreign
observers the Impression war la not im
mlnent and that chances for peace la
better than they were, aay two or three
months sgo. He said the colossal program
of public building give the Russian nub-

ile the idea that tha government aspect
long year of peace, and than headd l

"HOWEVER, THE USSR, IS CERTAIN
, ly not going to weaken Ha defense fercl.'

However, there la no end to tha eolf, war
in sight. That must ba halted it then
is to be peace between eortmunHin and
democracy. If Russia really wanta peace
she will stop this world revolution.

The consensu! ef western ohemtra la
that Moscow hai no Intention ef making
such move, still, reiterationby the de-

mocracies of their desire for peace.a4
of their tanas,might be profitable.

65 Die, 5,000Hurt
By Motor Scooters

CHICAGO Motor teotfer accident in
cities killed about a. persons and Injured
5.000 in IMS.

That Is an estimatebased.en a sample
,of 78 cities of more than 10,009 popula-

tion published In the 1050 edition ol "Ac-
cident Facts," tha National Safety Corn-
ell's statistical annual.

More than half the Injured rider were
15 to 19 year of age, and only 5 per cent

er women.

"YoU Know, That Cold War Wasn'tSo Bad'
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Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann
'

t

"Collective Security" Should Be
Able To Prevent Local Incidents
During the past fortnight Mr.

Acheion has taken the Initiative
in Europe, la Japan and in the
United rations. Ha has put for-

ward a plan for the defense of
Europe, a plan for a peacetreaty
with Japan,and a plan to bypass
the Soviet veto and to mobilise
collective military forces against
aggression.

A crucial element Indeed the
essential element In each of the
plans is that there is to be an
American force especially td

for the purpose of that
plan. The European policy call
for additional American divisions
In Germany somewhere bet-we-

five and ten. The proposed
Japanesetreaty csUs for Ameri-
can forces adequate to defend
Japan.Our proposals In the Unit-

ed NAtlons call for American
unit! "to be especially trained
and equipped and continuously
maintained in readiness for
prompt service on behalf of the
United Nations." Although the
three American programs have
been put forward separately,they
must all presumably have
first been considered togetherin
tha National Security CoucU. If
thy haven't been, they will be.
For they will all draw from tho
same pool: from the supply of
trained and equipped ground,
troops which the posi-Korea-n

Itary effort will produce.

Quite evidently this country wilt
be able to station In Japanand In
Germany only small forces as
compared with the Red army. It
satellite or allied armies. It It
not however, necessaryto think
ot this thin screen of American
troops as Intended to be, or as
pretending to be, a match for
the armed hordes of the Eura-
sian Continent As against the
Red army the function of these
American troops Is In the old

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Truman Tells Cabinet Wire-Tappin-g

Violates FreedomOf An Individual
WASHINGTON. The story

CSa now be told of the last cabin-

et meeting attended by Secretary
of Defense Louis Johnson. It was
BOt happy on.

Nothing much wa laid about
Johnson's forthcoming departure,
but PresidentTruman, looking
straight at Louey, aid:

There's a Uttle item I want
to take up with all of you. It's
the matterot wire-tappin-g. J. Ed-

gar Hoover haa beeh doing a lot
of wire-tappin-g. . ."

At this point, Attorney General
stewardMcGratb interrupted.

"Mr. President," he said, "I
know aU about Mr. Hoover's wire-

tapping. I know every tap he
is making. He only tap with my
approval in casesInvolving sabo-

tage, espionage and kidnapping.
He has less than 200 taps-- out
X review every one of tnem every
month."

"That's not the'polnt I was try-
ing to make," continued Truman.
"I Just wanted ,to tell you folks
that Hoover tells me he lent the
only one In Washingtonwho's tap-

ping wire. II tells me tha
many of you are. I Just want
you to know that I dent like it a

but accurate metaphor to be the
plate glass window of the Jewelry
shop.
To smash the window will make

enough noise to set In motion
automatlcaUy the offensive forces
.of this country. For this purpose,
to bring to bear Immediately and
without hesitation the offensive
striking power of yie United
States, it doesnot make too much
difference whether the plat Klasn
window Is a little bit thicker or
not I have heard It argued
only. I hasten to say. In order
to Illustrate a principle If
what our friends abroadare real-
ly worried about Is whether tho
United States will go to war
promptly and ardently enough If
they are attacked, they should
ask for a frontier guardof Ameri-
can Wacs.

But the American forces In
Germany and Japanhave another
function besides acting as a
screen against (he Red army.
That l to provide enough power
to maintain law and order again-
st Insurrection snd subversion,
and against Intervention by sat-
ellites, while the military re-

construction of Europe and of
Japan Is carried out

That Is also. I should suppose,
the meaning of our proposals to
the U N They are designed for
secondary forms of aggression in
which the forces of the Soviet Un-

ion decides to go to war with its
own forces, the veto will be the
least ot our worries. What Mr
Acheson has, I assume, been
worrying about are places like
Korea, Greece, Iran, Indo-Chln- a

and Ygoslavla Provided that the
local aggression and In most
vent It.

The whole structure of security
caseseven to deterIt and to pre-ven-e,

"collective security" organ-
ized by the nations

bit I don't think much of wire
tapping and of anybody who taps
wires. I think the habit of hav-
ing someoneon the telephone all
the time when you are talking to
someone else lsbad. It violates
the freedom and dignity of the
Individual. I want you aU to cut
It out"

CHARLIE
A homespun Hoosfer farmer

from the village of Young Amer-
ica, Ind., Is scaring the daylight
out of Congressmsn Charlie Hal-lee- k,

one of the real GOP power
In the House cf Representatives.
The firmer, Dale Beck, Is lean-
ing over back fences in what is
considered a sure-fir- e Republi-
can district and drawling: "It's
time this district was represented
bv one of us, Instead of c

Charlie."
A private" poll taken a short

time ago actually shows HalWck,'
who was GOP majority leaderIn
the 80th Congress, falling behind
Democrat Beck. Halleck wa so
worried he tore away from Im-
portant hearings ot the House
Lobby Committee to return to
the hustings.

In previous campaigns. It was
Jiardly necessary for Halleck to
'campaignIn what was carvedout
as an unbeatable Republican
area. Only one Democrat ha
representedthe Second Indiana
District In Congress in tha past
SO yeai

should be sufficient to deal with
Soviet Union itself does not lnter-e- s

it 1 envisaged by Mr. Ache-son-'s

recent proposals, standson
the basic assumption that Stalin
Is not like another Hitler, in-

tending soon to go to war for the
military conquest of the world
If for no otier reasonthan that
he respects'the ultimate military
power ot the United States. Par
ado Jial as It may seem, the
fact of the matter Is that the
creation of adequate European
defenses, the organization of a
European army, the revival
of Japan'spower to defend her-
self, the thwarting of local ag-

gression all of them depend
on preventing the armed truce
with the Soviet Union from break-
ing down into open hostilities.

It is necessary to construct
European defenses. It is neces-
sary to end the defenselessnessof
Japan.It is necessaryto prevent
sateUlte aggression in Central
Europe, in the Balkans, the Mid-

dle East and SoutheastAsia. But
all these necessaryand expen-

sive undertakings, though they
are usually advertised a mea
eurcs againstRussian aggression,
are In fact Impossible to carry
through unless, by the combined
diplomacy and power of the
United States, we can make sure
that Russia does not commltvthe
aggression that nominally, these
messuresare designed to meet

What In reality, then. Is the
purposeof all these undertaking!?
Their purpose is to reconstructa
society of independentthough

nations. more spe-
cifically to revive the power of
Europe and of Japan so that we
and they can look forward to a
time when they no Jnger have
to choose betwen the domination
of Russia and being dependent
of the United States.

-

Another tip-o-ff on Halleck's
concern Is that he has ditched
one of his sporty Cadillacs It
stsys In Washington and now
drives a middle-clas- s car in In-

diana.
His opponent State Senator

Beck, Is a hearty
farmer who, with three Marine
veteransons, manages 475 acres
In this rich, flat country. He has
a "howdy folks" approach.

Behind tbe scenes,Beck Is get-
ting encouragement from certain
Republican leaders Incensed at
the way Halleck dumped Hobart
Crelghton, the party's 1918 nom-
inee for governor. In a bitter
scrap for district GOP chairman
last spring.

Republican dirt farmer are
also asking why Halleck went on
the floor ot the House to defend
an Edward A. Rume
ly, who runs a lobby financed by
Du Pont and other big Eastern
industrialist. Though none of
them live In hU district Hal
leek tried to get the House not
to cite Rumely for refusing to
divulge the nsmesot the big
business contributorsto hi lobby.

But the main gripe against Hal-
leck 1 the fact 'hat he went "to
Congressa man of modest mean
and now sportstwo Cadillacs and
an upstage manner. A danger
sign waa the drop In Halleck'
majority from 28.000 in 1940 to
14,000 in 194!
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About Bathroom Door locks
I pulled something ftmsy the otherday.
Funny, that is, to everyone that beard

aboutIt but not entirely humorous to me.
I locked myself ta a bathroom, of all

places.
It all started whin I went to taka a

bath. I hopped into a nice warm tub
after closing tha door to escape any
breezy draft, and proceeded to bathe.

Came Ume to dry myself and get
dressed,I tried to open the door.

But, alas, to no avail.
The door wouldn't budge.
Even tried to break It down, but puny

111' me Just ain't big enought to fotlow
up some Hollywood actor's muscular feet

Ah, but what about the window?
It was stuck too and I couldn't aee,

at that Ume, any need for breaking' It
Finally, after reading a magatlne that

wa restingon a shelf, I spotted a woman
In the yard across the way. 1 yelled,
banged on the window, did everything in
my power to "tell her I was stuck In the
bathroom behind a locked door.

But whaddya think she dldT
She looked down at her HtUe son, made

a signal with her finger In circles about
tbe side of her head, and told the little
lad I was craxy.

Suffice to say. that did It
I cussed. 1 yelled, I banged on the

window. In fact I did everything a
craxy man might be expected to do.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

War, Invasion,
Time FBI Can

WASHINGTON. Ml THERE IS PROB-abl- y

as much confusion in tbe public
mind over tha new law as
over any law of recent years.

Here are the answer to a few ques-
tions:

Q. The law say the government can
round up Communists and throw them.Into
detention eamps. Does that mean tbe FBI
will start such a roundup right away, or
when?

A. Tha law doesn't give the glvernment
power to make such a roundup now. It
aays such a roundup can be made only if
(1) the U. S. U Invaded, 2 Congress
declareswar, or (3) there's an uprising
here to help some foreign power.

Q. IT HAS BEENEST1MATED THAT
there are 60,009 to 70.000 Com-

munist Party members in this country.
Would they an be rounded up if one of
those three thing happened?

A. Probably not although the govern-
ment could ult ltielf about that But tha
law ay the government shall round up
"each person as to whom there I reason-
able ground to believe that such person
probably will engagein, or probably will
conspire with other to engage in, acta of
espionage or of sabotage."

That language seems to leave It wide
open to the government to decide who
among tha Communists is a potential spy
or saboteur. RecentlyFBI Chief J. Edgar
Hoover said there are about 12.000 dan-
gerous Communlsta In this country. That
might aeem to Indicate the FBI would
roundup pcrhap only 12,000 Communist.
But

ANOTHER PART OF THE LAW SAYS
Communist are agent of Moscow, seek-
ing the overthrow of this government,
and all engaged in an international con-
spiracy to take over the world.

When you rememberthat plus the fact
that the law lets .the government decide
what Communists can be arrested in an
emergency you can see thst thegovern-
ment has wide latitude In deciding whom
it should pick up.

Q. Can Communists grabbed by tbe
FBI In such an emergency (explained in.
No. 1, 2 and 3 above) be held indefinitely?

A. Yes, but. The "but" mean they
will be given a chance to show they're not
dangerous and will be released if they
can prove that satisfactorily to tbe gov-

ernment.This 1 bow:
1. When arrestedCommunists can't be

thrown into a Jail with criminal. In short.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Is

HOLLYWOOD, Katy Jurado,MeUcafi
film star and bullfight commentator hare
for a peek at Hollywood, finds the place

"fantasUc."
"Fantastic" is the favorite American

work of Katy Jurado (pronounced Xotty
Hoorabdo). She only started to learn tho
language five months ago to play a lead-
ing role in "Torero," a bullfight film pro-
duced by JohnWayne in Mexico.

Katy uses "FantasUc" in an admiring
sense when she describes her impressions
of Hollywood. But when she terms U. 8.
films about Mexico the sameway, aha to
not being complimentary. I asked her
aboutone ot the latestones,"The Treasure
Of The Sierra Madre."

"It was a tine picture," she began, "but
the bandit charactersdid not .show my
people In a good light I think that is
wrong. And 1 think a Mexican actor is
wrong to play a, role which is bad for
Mexico."

What about "CaptainFrom Castile"?
"It waa very beautiful In tbe photo-

graphy," h replied. "But tbe player
were not like Spaniards. Tyrone Power
is very handsome but be docs not hava,
the fire to play a Spaniard. He la not

enough,"
Tbe trouble with most Hollywood films

about Mexico 1
'bad advice, tha actress

said. f
"When tha studios want to knwo about

Mexico, they ask the Mexicans who live

But do you think it mattered?
- Kaw, I still (tayad In tb bathroom.

But I didn't go to college for noting.
I finally got the old brau working a bit
and R dawned on me how I might get
our. I had to convince tha lady I wasn't
nut.

After aU, think of what U was doing
to my reputation.

Well, I got soma toilet paper square
and tore them up to form letter. Thin
I wet the window ta the strip would
stick.

Thus, I had my message. P

A-- ."

Apparently audience still bad doubt
but be waa antart enough to call up
my landlady and aayt

"I don't know, but it seems you have
a eraty boy la one of your epartamnts.
He keep banging on the window, but
ha a messageon the window saying he's
locked in."

Whoosh, came my landlady, with a key,
pliers, screwdriver and what have you.

Didn't take long after that.
It cure felt good, finally, to be out of

the bathroom after two hour insolation.
MORAL: Alway be careful of bath

room door lock.
And it you need another moral:
Help thy neighbor at least until you're

darned sure he IS NOT craxy.
FRED GREENE

The

Uprising Only
RoundUp Reds
they can't be put in Jails or penitentiaries.
So the government will have to set up
some kind oT camps for them or clear out
a penitentiary for them.

2. Some Ume after hi arrest the law
la vague on how soon after the Commu-
nist is brought before a government of-

ficial who'll have the title ot "preliminary
hearing officer."

IF THERE IS AN EMERGENCY RE
quiring wholesale arrest ot Communists,
these "hearing officers" will have to be
appointed, perhaps aeveral hundred ef
them.

And it may be necessaryto check them
to be surethey'reneitherCommunlsta nor
sympathizers. That would take time.

The Communist can have his own lawyer
representhim and can cross-exami- ne wit-

nessesbrought againsthim. But
The government doesn't have to produce

any witnesses if It think doing ao might
not be good for the country.

This means the FBI can make charge
against the man without saying where it
got it information against him. This la
a pretty tough section ofthe law.

S. After this examination, the hearing
officer can order the Communist released,
or he can decide tbe Communist ahould
be kept in custody.

a. The Presidentwill set up a board el
nine men, called the Detention Review
Bokrd. Any Communist ordered kept In
custody by the reviewing ottlcercanappeal
to this board for a hearing. But, again, it
thla hearing the FBI won't have to give
away any ot it secretsin explaining why
it wanta the Communist held.

BUT AT THE BOARD HEARING THE
Communist can have a lawyer and haa the
right to cross-exami- a p y witnesses
against him. Actually, the boardcanmake
it hearings secret,since thelaw aays the
board can consider evidence offered by
the government, even though the evidence
can't be made public.

5. After such a hearing, the board can
order the Communist released or kept In
custody. (In all thesesteps arrest, In

all these steps arrest two-tlo- n

by the board the Communist can be
held if there 1 "reasonable"grounds for
thtpklng he might help la apylng or sabo-
tage.

6. If turned down by the board, the
Communist can appeal to the U. 8. Court
of Appeal and, it turned down there, to
the Supreme Court. All these steps would
take a lot of Ume.

Hollywood "Fantastic" In
Eyes Of A Mexican Film Star

in Los Angele,"h said. "But many ot
the Mexican hare have never been to
Mexico and do not know what the country
is really like."

The, best portrayU of a. Mexican by a
Hollywood actor was Paul Muni in
Juaret,"she declared. "He was fantasUc,"

she said.

April SqueezesBy

FebruaryAs Safest
Month Of The Year

CHICAGO The safest month of tha
year? Walt don't dash for your almanac.
The NaUonal-- r Safety Council has the
answer. Ife April,

Let year Februaryhad SO fe'wcr deaths
than April, but because ot two less daya
In that month, April had a Tower dally
average,'according to the 1950 edition et
"Accident Fact," the Council' statisti-
cal yearbook.There were 6,800 deaths la
February and 6,850 in April. Tbe month
ly averagefor the entireyear wa! 7.400.

July was the peak month for accidents
In 1949. There were8,900 accidental deaths'
In that single month 1,500 more thin tha
average.
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LOUIS AND CHARLES SQUARE OFF Joe Louis (Ir.'t) and Enard
Charles, National Boxing Association heavyweight champion, square
off after official wslghlng ceremoniesin New York. Louis weighed in
at 218 pounds. Charles scaled 114 13. (AP Wlrephoto).

JoeKnows They
NeverComeBack

By JACK HAND
AilotUtad Praia SUM

NEW YORK. Sept. 28. Joe
Louis knows today that they never
come back.

Ezzard Charles, a vastly under-

rated heavyweight champion,
burled the ghost of Louis last night
at Yankee Stadium in 15 cruel
rounds. It was the same sad story
that Jack Dempsey and Jim Jef-
fries learned years ago. You can't
beat fathertime.

Puffed to 218 and shaky In his
timing, Louis absorbed a bloody
beating In his unfortunate bid to
become the first heavyweight
champion ever to recapture his
title.

The Charles did
everything but knock out the be-

wildered Joe Louis of 1950, a
man whose Iron fists had

rustedaway.Joegroped blindly to
ward the top rope In the 14th to
save himself. He probably wouldn't
have lasted many more rounds.

"I Just didn't have It." he said
In his dressing room, swabbing his
swollen-shu-t left eye with an Ice
pack.

"I Just didn't have it In any de-

partment."
He didn't have to say so. It was

obvious. Only In the 10th round
when he hurt Charles with a flash
of the Louis of old did he excite
the crowd of 22,357 that paid a
gross $205,310. Some 25.000,000
Store watched on television.

Charles fought a brilliant fight
to earn the unanimous vote of all
three officials. Referee Mark Conn
gave him a 10-- 5 edge. Judge Joe
Agnello 12-- 3 and Joe Frank Forbes
13--2. The AP card had It 12-- 2 with
one even.

It Is too bad that Louis' failure
will take much of the overdue
credit away from Charles. The
lean 184 2 pound Cincinnati Ne-

gro, previously 'recognised as Na-

tional Boxing Association champ.
Bow Is also certified in New York
State.
j The British recognised Lee
savold of Paterson, N. J. as their
champ. He may be next on the list
tor Charles.

"I'd like to fight Savold or any-
body" said Charles.

Louis was the popular favorite as
well as the 5 to 8 2 betting choice
last night. But at the end. every-
body had new respect for Charles.

This was no awed youngster in
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there Louis. Sure he was
fighting his old Idol and friend. But
he came out punching.

Hooking to the body, throwing a
right hand to the head, Exty com-

pletely outboxed Louis. Joeplodded
straightahead In his usual style but
when he caught Charles he couldn't
put over the old equaliser.

Throwing hard body punches and
moving In close beforeLouis could
counter was the Charles victory
pattern.It was f. When he
chose to hit and run, his going-awa-y

punches were more effective
than Louis' whistling right hands
Into the air. Theway he moved on
top of Louis you would never sus-
pect he was the man giving away
33 2 pounds.

Ezzard was In trouble twice. In
the fourth and 10th. A left-rig- ht to
the head buckled his knees In the
fourth but he came back strong at
the Louis had his one big
chance in the 10th when he shook
up Charles a short right to
the head and chased him the rest
of the round. He never could set
him up.

Charles got the short endof the
purse, about $57,405, counting his
slice of the $140,000 radio and TV
cash.

Louis, who said he made his
comeback to get money to pay up
Income tax debts, will receive
about $100,458 for his share of the
fight and radio money.

Asked If his pay fixed him up
flninri1ly, Louis mumbled a brief,
"Yeah."
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GO IN COMFORT

Sleep the milesaway ..In comfort and peaceof
mind. You'll see more, relax more,enjoy every mile
of your journey . . . when you take the
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

(Today's column U conducted by Wcll McNalr In the
absence of Tommy Hart, who U vacationing!

A month ago nearly everybody thought the 1950 football champion
of District could be tingled out by this coming Saturday, Sept
3a By that time Odetiaand Lubbock will have tangled with a common
foe, the Sweetwater Mustangs.

Now It looks doubtful that a clear-cu- t favorite can emerge this
early In the season. Even if Lubbock should win rather convincingly

a

over the Mustangs It wouldn't clear the picture too much. Sweetwater ,., ,H""a.- -- i -.i . .. -- i ..- - ..... ituaa pumuiiK i" vmitu suite urn , u jibarely possible that they extended themselves more gam. than mnvrT.Z .,,??.TS?
they will against the Westerners.

On the other hand, Ihcy may be Just beginning to roll. In the latter
case, the boys will have their hands full Friday night.

But what about the other teams In the district? Well, they're all
probably strongerthan anyone suspected. Lamesa trimmed Plalnvlew
by 13-- and the Plalnvlew aggregation played Lubbock a whale of a
game before going down 19-- Then there are the Midland Bulldogs
who knocked off Ysleta 14-- 7 In their opener and probably could have
made It And don't forget the Bin Snrinc wht annarentlv '

have no Intentions of finishing cellsr this year. locals already iury J"
l -- i t. . i.ji.... ..... .!.. .. . u- - .- - efnave tuuwii ciiuufcii iu uiuiiaiir uivy ymh uui uc iuoiiuvcn Millar rf

If Big Spring, Midland or Lamesa should spring an upset against
the "big two" the district race might easily wind up In a dead-
lock. That Is a possibility that wasn't even considered before the sea-
son opened.

Carl Coleman, the Big Spring coach, figures any team mutt score
"They have many big boys for moit teams to play them on qual

often and early to beat Sweetwater this year.
terms for a full game," Coleman suggested. "A good team may do all
right with them for a half, but those big Sweetwater men are likely
to wear their opponents down late in the game."

That's precisely what happened to the Odessa team last week in
Sweetwater.

a

Abilene Christian College followers are oeDDed ud conslrterahlv
over the showing of the Wildcat football team In Its first two games.
iThcy trounced Eastern New Mexico, 39-- 0 ,and Sul Ross. Not only
do the have a freshman coach In Oarvln Beauchnmp. formerly

Midland High, but no less than 20 of the n squad are fresh-
man students. One of the stars in last week's victory over Sul Ron was
Bobby Campbell, a first year man from Grand Prairie. The Wildcats
get a severe test Friday night when they play Chattanooga university's
Moccasins.

The Bowie High school Bears of El Paso will travel hv plane when
the come here for Friday night's engagement with the Steers. Thev'll
leave ti t'aso early enough to arrive here about 11 a. m
of the game.

Bill Cross, from Canadian, has carried the ball 15
times for net of 226 yards two games for the West Texas Statecollege Buffaloes . . Glenn Llppman of Texas A&M carried 10 timesfor 138 yards against Nevada last week ... the line for the University
of Arizona university's freshman football team averages 10 pounds perman more than the school's varsity line.

Louis Lost
Like Champ

NEW YORK,' Sept. 28. W Af-
ter the long, hard road Joe Louis
traveled to attempt a comeback,
he lost like a champion a cham-
pion sportsman, at least.

As quiet and monosyllabic as
ever, the big Brown Bomber
never exploded In Yankee Stadium
last night took his decisive defeat

s e v e Ezzard
Charles withoutan alibi or whim-
per. He reached the end of
road the way he had come up
with class. But now Joe says, he's
hsd enough.

Charles the conqueror was al-

most as quiet in his dressing room,
although obviously enjoying his
greatest moment In victory He did
not boast about winning a unani-
mous verdict over the man who
used to be his idol, but had only
praistujor his victim.

Not so dulcet was the comment
from Jake Mlntz, his Pittsburgh

retl- - 28

and
of

and anybody
us must take the chal-

lenger's end. for Lee
too. no

European champion."
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Broncs,Oilers

Attract 500

To Exibition
The 1950 Big Soring Broncs ware

on wav to today, follow-
ing a final appearanceWed-

nesday nliht when they appeared
In an,exhibition with the Forsan
Oilers

Approximately 500 fans turned
out for the Wednesdaynight event
to members of the Drone team
put exhibitions ranging from
base running to rhumba, with
little baseball toward the last.

As for the ball game, the Broncs
came out top, U-f- l. at
one time had their lead trim-
med to 6--4 margin.

Lefty who the
Oilers, called In a couple of bat
boys, Kenny Brlden Tommy
nenry, for hitters after two

In the Brlden.j seventh.
uvcii "urai yur

In that ,,??M
Lubbock

anybody.

Wildcats
of

by

Shelton.

a or so foul
The game was limited to seven

Innings by agreement.
The others turned over all gate

receipts to the players
III
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Vols, Missions

Head ForTexas
pilot who never wat noted for SAN ANTONIO. Sept. Wl

cence. Voluble Jake took full ad-- Nashville Snn Antonio headed
vantage the happy oc.,,gjf " Z "

Asked who Charles would fight s.n Antonio, the Texas Iapue
now, he gushed: nlnvoff winner, last nunc a

"We'll fight anybody, but we'll 10"5 BeWng on the Southern Artso-hav- e

to have the "teams'champion's end. resume the best four
He came up the yard vay, and f seen series here tomorrow
always have taken the, rhort end 'nielit
Now we're champ,
who fights

That goes
Savold. We didn't recognize

world

JUDGE OBLIGES
WITH 60

Sept.
Adam stole a bi-

cycle, intending to ride
Atlanta.

"It he said.
ought get about 60 days

Judge obliged him.

.llVaaallalaaalalaaaP

their Cuba
home

see
on

on although
they

managed

and
pinch

dozen balls.

Bronc
OILERS

Lnprit

C'alvllio.

p
p

Andrraon,
Vaiquri.

Vmiinn
hlta
Inntnti.

night

Hal Hudson held Nashville to
seven hits, while his mates banged
11 and look advantage of eight Vol
errors.

San Antonio broke loose In the
sixtji Inning for four runs and that
started the Missions to one-side-d

win.

WestAllies Seize
41 Soviet Baraes

BERLIN. Sept. 28.0rl-T- he west-e-

allies copied the Russian tac-
tics today and seized 41 Soviet zone
barges.

The action wat ordered by the
allied kommandatura in a reprisal
for Russian refusal to permit 70
West German barges to proce.-- d

between Berlin and Wlttenberge.
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Bottled-ln-Bon- d

100 Proof

THE ARISTOCRAT OF BONDS
OLINMOai DISTILliaiES COMrAHY, LOUISVIlll. KY.

Yesterday's Results
AMSKICAN LKtntlK

rha4lphl t. Ntw York 1

WllhrntUn . Boiloa -- J
Dttnlt I. at. Loula 4

CllTlIlM 1, Chill to
NATIONAL LEAflUK

Ml York 0, rhllidilphla
BrMktjo noMon -- i

. ruiibarth l, cMeito
St. Louli 1. Cincinnati S

WKST TKXAS-NK- MRXKn
(ciiAMrioNtmr rLAYorri

Lamail I. Albuqutrqun 1

Alkuturqnt wlni Chimpionihlpl

GAMES TODAY

MAJOR LKAOUCR
Probibli pttrhtra lor .omn-.pv- i rinef
Amirlcin Lfiiu
Niw York it riill, ltMi- - Riirnl 121

Tl W I4) or lor IU IC

Bolton It Wiihlni't-- t m ,ri, !l 71
PmcuiI )

St. Louli ll Drlrolt-rol- lrl 11 tlH'i'.thltiion n I
lOnlr iimrr 'rnroulern
Mtlonil Loir)
rillldflphli l ;lw Yotk l?i J..nira

l- -l And Mvr is 1i n Jonirn 'limtnd Krimir ij. t)
t'oalon II Brii'iMrn ? ("Mr man

,.,1 hMfnf V Ro- '19 ll. illlat,
l i2tl
'1 mntl it lH'la iNlth'l -- ,frr

iirr- - illlli 'oll-- i .11-- i ,.r

By WILBUR MARTIN

Attoclattd Prttt Stif;
Southwest Conference football

squads started tapering off today
for Saturday's full schedule"of
games.

There were notes of gloom here
and there.

Otis Douglat, whose Arkansas
team was upset last week by Okla
noma A&M. threatened to keep his
squad out until dark yesterday If

"you don't do better. ' He Rent

them In at S 30, but didn't appear
very happy over the workout.

Southern Methodist Coach II. N.
'( Rutty 1 Russell said the Mus-

tangs' practice yesterday went

"pretty slow " lie drilled his regu-

lars on defense against Ohio State
plays, as run by tho subs.

Texas Christian University Cotch.j
L. R. (Dutch) Meyer sent his of
fensive team through a dummy
scrimmage, but worked his re-

serves hard against Oklahoma
A&M running plays

Texas AJcM, 48-1-8 victor over
Nevada last week, skipped through
another long session. The Aggies
arc expected to be In top physical
shspe for Texas Tech Saturday
night.

Rice, propping for Its seaton

tfU--ttr- k Iatw

Big

Dukes Edge Lamesa
To Win 2nd Crown

ALBUQUERQUE, Sept. 28 --Don
Stanford's double In the last half
of the ninth Inning brought In the
winning run to give the

Dukes the West Texaa-- e w
Mexico league here

nlgbt.
Stanford's blow gave the Oukea

their fourth game In the aeries
with the Lamesa Lobos. who man
aged only one victory In the play-

off finals.
The Lobos had scored twice In

the eighth to take a 1 lead, aftrr
the Dukes had held a 0 advant-
age slnro the second lion Spruce
scored thetying run a moment be-

fore Stanford's hlow coming In n
Stsn Surma'ssingle over ahortitop

Hit by Hank Robinson Jav llsney
and lllllv Capps produced the two
run uprising for the l,nho In the
eighth. For a time It appeared the
Lamrsans had enough margin for
victory

The victory gave the Dukes theli

S'WESTCONFERENCE
MACHINES TAPER OFF

opener agalnat Santa Clara, got the
news that IMfhark Teddy Hlggs
and Tackle Charley Blttner have
been alerted for active duty with
the Marines. They are expected to
be available to play against the
Broncs

Baylor got a lift when Veteran
Halfback Buddy Parker decided
he'd play this season He previous-
ly had said he would skip football
and sign a baseball
contract.

Texas added anothersophomore
to Its starting lineup when Hugh
Reader was given the task of fill-

ing In for Injured Center Dick
Rowan, out with a dislocated el-

bow. ,
Fullback Byron Townsend and

Guard Jim Pakenham mined the
workout became of Injuries.

What

C

Spring (Texas)Herafu,

Albuquer-
que

championship
Wednesday

professions!

"! L.4 II

".WfPWIII1'- -

Sept. 1050

second league pennant In a row.

" ah h n o a
aintlito. f i , , a a

" 1 I 4 1
!? 4 1

nitlor. it 4 4 1)1
,,hJ,- - ' 4 o i n
' ' 4 t i e

' 4 tIttblnion e 4t1teanran, p 1 n J
Tollla 11 1 I1JN

.LMiqi'KRcur: ar r m ro A
Burma. 3b .... 1 d 1 t
Stanford, tb 4 4 14 4
rilmar. II j o tj
Cnltll. it i i i i e
Mirlln. tt So )
Mrhll. lb 4 I l I
rolkmin. 5 0 14 4
Rlrtolomil. c litist t
Oantrall. p 9(10 4

TolaU 10 1 11 41

lor Cinlrrll In Vh Vl'an trr
flirtolomat In SUl Ona out ftha-- l lna,n(
run arorad
LAMrsA (Vl ojns
ALIIUQUtnUK 10 MO 0W- - J

Crrori, H'ftar tMrms. Fnlhtnan FBI
Marariall. Ilanay Cipp Rurm-- i Rllrtrrd.
Two but 2 Balbo 'hrao
blr hlta- - Canlrall n t'm'n all flnar.
nil. Pa'mar Of-- Snarmil, itinty ratt-

er, and Aihlar Surma ai Mi
hltl ton Lamaaa S Slbasatriaa II.

nn off aprtnta 7 on'rall ' r
Srarinti s Cintrall S tl arars R--
rantra" PB -- noblnion. Umpi-f"- - ";ki Simon, flahir mil Timi
I SI raid llUndmrl 1 CI
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Do YOU Look For

In A Suit?
Th Wll Dressed AAan Lookt For Tht "EXTRAr In

A Suit And Ho Finds Thm In Sulti At Priger's

Xtra good styling by a nationally famous design-

er.

Xtra good fit assuredby 50 years tailoring ex-

perience.

Xtra good fabrics patternswoven exclusively for

Merit's quality suits.

Xtra good value every garmentcarriesa written

guarantee.

Priced From

$42.50

So, come in today and selectyour new fall ward-

robe from our comrdete stock of suits. Choose

from browns, blues, greys, single and double

breasted in all popular fabrics and al' sizes, of

course.

SEE THESE. NATIONALLY ADVERTISED SUITS

Garfield Ace

Mayfield ar

Belmont

CalAniU of California"

USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

71
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Phils,YanksSoddenly
Find TroubleJn Race

By RALPH RODCN
AllocUUd Prill SUH

So near and yet to rat
Both the Philadelphia Phillies In

the National and the New Yotk
Yankees In the American are wllh-I- n

two victories of a World Scries
meeting but the roid Is ttrcun
with glass.

The Yanks and the I'hll have a

chance to end it all 1oy but the
talk It net at easy as l appcari
on paper.

Niw York i an ell irh v ilh tht
help of the St. Uruwns. The
Varki will nive lo heat 111? Phil-

adelphia Aln'etlc and th- - Ilrowns
mti'l bv to Aiilmt the
Detroit Tigers In order tn
New York of IU 17th pennaii'.

The PhlU can nail down their
first flag ilnce 1915 by 'kni a

doubleheader from the tough New
York Giants The Phllll a rnn alto
win If they split with tho Glsnlr

UnbeatenTeamsAre
ThreatenedIn State

By The Auoclatid Prtit
Unbeaten teams will fall from

border to border thla week-en- d In

Texas schoolboy football with 181

games In the three divisions that
determinestate champions.

In seven games undefeated clev-tn- i

met each other; In many
more, teama with unblemished rec-

ords have foes that could topple
them without surprise

Only In tho City Conference do
the unbeaten teams appear aafe.

In Class AA Lubbock takes on
Sweetwater at Sweetwater aid
Sherman meets Highland Park
(Dallas) In the feature contests,
both being scheduled Friday night.
All (our teams boast perfect rec-

ords.
In Class A five games matchun-

defeatedteams. They are Phillips
vs Shamrock. Kermlt va Pecos.
Waco Tech vs La Vega. Glddlmr
vi La Orange and Seguln vs South
San Antonio. Seguln has been tied

City Conference elevens with un-

sullied records arc Sunset (Dal-

las), Poly (Fort Worth) and Lamar
(Houston). Sunset meets nca"an
(Houston), Poly tackles Plalnvlew
of Clan AA and Lamar plays Gal-

veston, also of Class AA.
There are 48 gamea In Class AA

with one of the features being a

clash between Austin, a top-rate-d

team with an undefeated, untied
record, and Thomas Jefferson San
Antonio), once-beate-n defending
champion of the Cltv Conference
Another feature matches undefeat-
ed, untied Temple with powerful
Bavtown.

The City Conference has

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s

--it's WISE
to trade

al

23

WARD'S

K

119 East 2nd

Sept. 1039

while the Brooklyn Dodgendivide I nightcap, sweep and
wun uosion or u tne uougcrs inie ih0 flair would hav. he.n in ih. h
a doubleheader to the Hraves

Here'
Icaguis:

the pic ture In licth

AMERICAN
TEAM W I, Pit. (i
New York 96 IB KA
Detroit 03 57 20 2'i

C.L
3
4

NATIONAL
Phlla 90 60 COO 4

Brooklyn 85 R3 .374 4 6
Both the Yankt and Phil nil.

ed opportunities yesterdav tn lVe
charge. The Yanka fumblca
chance to mure themsclve ol no
worse than a tie by dropping in

7 declilon to the Athletics while
the Tlgen nosed out Si Uiui, V4

The Phlla boshed an
to clinch the pennant by dropping a

doubleheader to the Giants In
10 Innings and losing Vfl Ih? Dodg-er- s

divided with the Nravo vln
nlng the opener. 9-- but losing Hie

games with one of them a confer-
ence test. Alamo llelr'its and Kill
son meet In a conference game in

the San Antonio District.
There are 113 games In Class A,

about a third of them being con
ference teats.

A feature battle of this division
is the d tilt at l.cvel
land, Lcvellaml la rated the only
team capable of beating defending
state champion Llttleficld In DIs
trlct 4. Llttleficld last week llck.--

Post, so the game
will be a good criterion of what
Llttleficld may expect In the dis-

trict campaign.
Llttleficld Is Idle this week.
The team rated tops In the south

la New Braunfels, which plays
Wharton, an eleven that docs not
appear strong enough to furnish
the Unicorns a good test.

Mitchell Leads
Howard, Martin
In Cotton Ginning

Mitchell county continued to lead
Howard and Martin In 19V) ct'.oii
ginning, Leon M Kinney, Tet.s
Employment commission manag-
er, reported today

Mitchell glnt have processed a
loiai oi l.aiu naics lo dale Kinney
ssld Howard farmori have Kin
ned 272 bales and Martin collon
producers have had 849 bales pro
cessed.

Estimated 19.V) prodictloi for
the three counties remains at the
same level as la&t pek. thu TKC
manager reported. Autiripa ed
production for Howard U 36,100
bales, for Mitchell, 13..'.00 haln.
and for Martin, 29.500 b.ils

The harvest labor supply Is still
adequate with a surplus existing
in tome sections If skU--s re-

main clear, the 1950 harvest Is
to be In full iwing In all

three counties "In a ucjk or to
days," Kinney said
.The TEC's ginning icports next
week will cover the auutnwrstrrn
part of Scurry county and sll
take Into account ginning al Dunn.

fjhlra, and China Grove

1 Jr I
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Boot and Saddle Shop
Quality Leather
Expert Craftsmanship
Friendly Service

VISIT WARD'S TODAY
for

Better
Hand-Mad- e Boots
'Your Own Personal

Design)

Moccasinsand Hand-Toole- d

Sandals

Buckles, Bits or Spurs

Hats-- of American or Bandera Felt

Quality Boot and Shoe Repairs

Strapwork-Ma- de or Repaired

Phone3321

If It'a made of leather, Ward' can make ill

T

Sam Chapman doomed the Yanna
y banging a two-ru-n homer oil

Whltey Fold In the ninth Inning to
win the name. The loss was Ford'a
first compared to nine victories.

Tho A' rolled up 5--1 lead dur-

ing the lint lx Innlnps for aore
armed Joe Coleman. 'Hie roof fell
In on Colcm in In the seventh when
the Ysnks rr.ircd six runs to tuke
a 5 lead Yogi Berra xnwked in
three runs with his 27ih homer and
second of the game. Johnny Mlie
completed the uprising wl'.h hl 24 h
homer. The A's got one back In
their half to set the stagefor Cnap-man'- s

game-winnin- g clout
The Tigers scored four rum In

the sixth Inning, three on a hom-
er by Pat Mullln. to take a 1

lead against St. Louis but Art iloul- -

teman, seeking his 20th vlcto.y
couldn't hold It. Houttenun was
knocked out In the ninth when the
Ilrowns squared matters. The Tl--

rs came back to win in the lut
half when Hoot Kvcrs (lied 'ut
with the baes loaded tj acoie
Johnny Groth.

The Glsnts piled up a 2 1' nd
over the Phils but the Whlx Kids
tied It up with five runs 'n the
eighth only to lose In the tenth
whin Al Dark singled home Mon-
te Irvin from pcond base. Jim
llcarn shut out the Phils on seven
hits In the finale to win 'Hs ll'.h
game and ninth without a loss over
Philadelphia In his career.

Tho Dodgers pulled thp opener
out nvir Boston with a four run
eighth inning rally that Gil Hodges
featured with a three-ru-n homer.
Thp Braves won the nightcap wl.en
Bob Klllutt cracked a grand slam
homer in the sixth off Krv Pallca

Washington eliminated the third
place Boston lied Sox by sweeping
a doubleheader at Fenway Park,

0 and 3 behind Con Mtrrero
and Gene Bearden.

In other games Bob Feller shut
out the Chicago White Sox. T to 0,
for Cleviland. Plttsburf.h 'rounred
the Chicago Cubs. and the St
Lnul Cardinals blanked Cincinnati

behind Harry Brechecn's

Expiring Enlistments
In Coast Guard Will
Be ExtendedA Year

WASHINOTON. Sept 28 'Tl

Coast Guard enlistments due to ex
pire before next July 9 have been
extended for 12 months

President Truman took the ac-
tion yesterday shortly after signing
a bill giving him authority to do
ao. The new law also places tha
Coast Guard within the selective
service system thaUls, it permits
the Coast Guard to call lor men
In the draft If It does not get
enough volunteers.

Other military manpower devel-
opments-

The President signed a hill to
permit the statesto organize home
guards

The Army announced It Is call
lng up 130 physicians of tl e or-

ganized reserve to meet "emer-
gency needs."

Solectce Turns Up
In U. S. Air Force

Eldon A Welch. Us'cd as de
linquent with the locil selective
service board (77), Is In reality In
the Air Force

County Judqc JamesMcMorrles.
Stanton, member of the if! county
board, said that the selectee wu
Pvt Edon A Welch P.71I Sqdr,
5656 Fit. Lackland AF Base, San
Antonio.

The notke from the local board
resulted became the board had not
been notified, said Joyce Sewell,
cleik, and because the Air Font
had not yet cleared his papers to
the local board Pvt Welch, form-

erly of Tarzan, had been listed as
falling to report for Indur'ion. He
couldn't for since Sept. 13 he has
bern at Lackland.

PetroleumEngineers
InspectLouisiana
Production Facilities

NEW ORLEANS. Sepl 28 W
Members of the petroleum divi-

sion of the American Society of Me-

chanical Engineers Journeyed to
Port Sulphur. La., today for an all
day production facilities Inspection
trip that marks the close of a four-da-v

convention
The engineers were told yester-

day that oil and gas deposits be-

neath the Gulf of Mexico extend
as far out as 75 miles from the
coastline.

Mrs. Maud Leonard
Has A Heart Attack

Mr Maud Leonard, sister of
Nnl Shirk, suffered a severe heart
a. tack at her home In Midland
Tueidav evening. However, she

had weathered the worst of
It and her chances for recovery
were said good.

Mrs Leonard Is due to be In the
Memorial hosp.tal at Midland for
abour thiee weeks and then at her
home at 710 W. Ohio Midland Mr.
and Mrs Shick were at her bedside
Wednesday evening.

Greenlee.Rodger and
Adam

Attorneys Al Law

LESTER BUILDINO
Prions 117

PRESIDENTS
TOUGH ON PIER

PEKIN, 111., Sept, 24. '11

The towboat "rranklln
nooseveit"struck and damar--

' ed a pier on the railroadbride
on the Illinois River south of
Pekln Jan. 31.

A few days ago another tow-bo- at

struck the samepier and
finished the Job of flattening
It The boat's name?

"Harry S. Truman."
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RESCUED FROM REDS--Pvt

James E. Msrtln (above) was
amono the first thrae Americanprisoners of war released by ad-
vancing forces of the United
Nations. He and two othtr prl.ontrs ware reltasad from a Jailnear the recaptured city of Yonq-don-g.

(AP Wlrtphoto)

Rice ProfessorDies
HOUSON. Sept. 28 DrHarry Boyer Welaer. 63, dean em-

eritus of Rice Institute and author
of six books on colloid chemestry

""'"r auer a long illness

the
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NancyChaffee,NewChamp,
Hoping MakeWimbledon

By BOB MYERS
AiMtuue Pms auit

VENTURA. Calif. Sept 27--Ns.n

cy Chaffee, who la best deicriVd
aa good looking, shapely and the
new national Inaoor women's

champion, has adopted a.
solemn resolutions.

The main one la to win her wjy
to Wimbledon this year. ---

If she makes the grade, sevcrcl
other matterswill have tal.en care
of themselves. Include1 wovld he a
formal ranking by ih. U. S. Lawn
Tennla Association, preferably In
the first five.

At the moment, tlw ncvly turn
ed Ventutp girl, who
captured the nations Inrfcor crown
In New York In March. U

She was our of
virtually all of 131'), dun to a

back Injury, and was ncinkd no
rank by the guiding fathersof ten
nis

The rankings won't lw Issueagain
until next winter, r.o Nanc has a
chance of becoming one of the fin
est In the
world. If all goes well.

The back Injury has been cor

player

Head In The Right

direction
FOR STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE

WITH THESE

NEW FALL HATS
Check these features

Shopand Save

Anthony Way

Halsey "feature"
is Hat

buy. Fur felt with and
edges. Work, dress,or play

comes In tan-blu- e and brown.

$4.98
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To

compolltl-tlo- n

Anthony's
interlining

unranked plavers

rected, and so has Nancy's frame
of mind. She Is deadiy determined
to become a fine

The chance of mind for
is somewhat curious. She is the
daughterof a veteri professional
teacher here and in began play-
ing tennis when she .v nine years
old.

But Nancy, a gay youngster,
preferred all these yean tor the
most part to take fun first and ten-
nis second. True, sho was an out-
standing tournament player in
Southern California as an under-1- 5

contestant, and in 1947 i.ho won the
national glrl'a outdoor singles
crown. Several sectional titleshave
come her way during the years.

says, however, that she

brim .proper In
comfortable always.

find pet shape here.

Nancy

waa known aa a "party girt." and
she sayi It waa mostly an apt

said, she
a high school kid. and later as a
co-e- d at the University of Southern
California, where she majored in
radio. But even ten-ag- e parties
last late, which Isnl good for strict
training routine, tennis or other-
wise. Apparently her father, Har-
old S. Chaffee, let her play foi fun.

Recently, Nancy aid. ahe decided
that If she waa going to play ten
nls, she'd play It more for keeps-ev-en

with one of her
on frequent trips tn Hollywood

Film Star Ginger Rogers.
So she practiced hard before

entering the national indoor, and
won It without much trouble. Her
competition, ahe wasn't
what she'll run Into along th tour-
nament thin ear but ahe
decided she can play a top brand
of tennis.

Shell this course In the
coming tournament at OJai Calif,
and the always rough Southern Cal
lfornla tournament, where so many
of the nation' top players have
been developed.

She hopes to prove good
to receive financial help from the
tennis fatherstn make the Wimble-
don and then head into the
eastern swing and the nations al
Forest Hills.

One of her victims was the well
Gertrude Moran of Santa

Monica. It waa Nancy's first tri-

umph over Gorgeous Gussy In
four tries. She's convincedGussy
will neverbeat her again.

And, Nancy added, Gussy can
wear all the fancy she
pleases, lace, white or black. Bjt
not Nancy She doesn't think they
are the correct attire for tmirna
ment tennis. Oh sure. Nancy wears
cute shorts, and looks good In 'em.

-- --

In Haltey Custom Felts

Quality Fur Felt Body Heavy Satin Linings

Made by Skilled Craftsman Leather Sweat Bands

Styled to PleaseYour Taste New Plastic Interliner

Here truly value

stitched

Nancy

Snap favorite
You'll

your and shade

Recently, Nancy decided

favorite part-ne- rs

admits

schedule

continue

enough

Jaunt

publicized

panties

Made

Finest

Genuine

busi-
ness,

awTiaaaapa bV' 6 '

aaaaKsWftNaK'l'

Halsey "Special Value"

$3.98

But the adopt them only In In
formal matches,

For the record, Nancy Is five
feet seven Inches tall, weigh 134

pounds, has bright green eyes and
curly hair as back a polished coal.

Her tennis idol la Louise Brough.
and maybe somedayNancy, now
that play time 1 over, will hit the
top bracketJust like Louise.

Fourth Army Quota
For Officer Recalls
To Duty Is Upped

AUSTIN. Sept. 28 The Fourth
Army quota for the recall to ac-

tive duty of officers of the Organiz-
ed Reserve has been Increased as
a result of the Army's doubling Its
requestfor ORC activations.

Texas will be called on tn furnish
an additional 179 captains, 469 lieu-
tenants, and 14 chaplains, accord-
ing to O. B. Abbott, head of the
Texas Military district. The recall
to involuntary active duty will be
for a period of 21 months.

It requires about 150 tons of
to make a torn of steel.

The original Top Hat
and ste them at the .

'l

Is
for

and
of

BIG

!

Sept . U1

Truman called
tor the election of
who will put the whole
welfare above

He made a brief
In

the Party'
of Women'a Day. The peecn had
been billed as and
at no time did Mr. Truman urge
election of or defeatof

These were hi criteria for con

"Do all you can to make
that the candidate you vote
on election day will help win the
peace. Do all you canto make euro
that they will our country co-

operate with other free nations.
"Above all. be sure that can-

didate you for are not tha
kind of people who will try to di-

vide us over petty Issuesor weak
en our position
purely partisan

Lean chicken has more protein
In it than pork or beef.

band, Invites all friends to come

7 a Week at 8:15 PJA.

Mile Wet of Big Tex. on U.S.

The ACE OF CLUBS will feature a free matinee each Sunday
afternoon from 3 until 6 o'clock a free dance each Tuesday
light, starting 12th.

B9rdry eaaaajpaa

JK&lnFQ && I

rjy tM r 'iff

3 Inch Brim with
Sweat Band. Plastic lined to give

Comes in
and Green.

Halsey "Supreme"
the Supreme custom Built
and Styled the well
Rancher With all

highestquality

;H7ii0MY0

TrumanUrging

Non-Partis-an

VoteThisFall
-P-

resident yetterdaj
congressmen

country's
partisanadvantage.

broadcast,re-

corded Tuesday, connectionwith
Democratic observance

Democrat
Reoubllcans.

gressional candidates:
cure

for

help

the
vote

international
reason."

THE RHYTHM RASCALS
their

ACE OF CLUBS

Nights
Spring, 80

and
September
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lataaH
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for

Stitched edges. Genuine Leather
ample

against

Halsey
dressed

$10.00

Halsey "DE LUXE'

protection
perspiration.

sportsman.
Anthony's work-

manship.

SPRING

WASHINGTON.

$6.90

IIt

!!



ESTATE M

Effig - r Ml
MLX; Tw mi txmeee. im

.m. rbon n-- j.

OM DUrtXX. good location,
taygope taam. Ptttii 2W.

fin nous no tu buiit.b.
An caDinev snowtr. cammed

tul f 1HiIh

1'Nkfl and bath near
If Iligh School,
IT Lot and gartge on John--

ton bu
, Comer lot with

1 bouse on U. B. 80.
t, Brick mercantile building

I;--' and lot In Lubbock. On Sla.
toa Highway near depot

t Good lot on East ISth St
a 100 X 210 lot flllna ttln

packageatore. living
I, miartera on 0. B. Bo

J, Lota on North Side and
wngnta Addition.

list youn property
WITH ME FOR QUICK

SALE

t. H. McDaniel
Hut Went! Insurance Agency

fto. 195 Horns Pho. Jlfl

f OPPORTUNITY
for better buys tn (teal Ea--

Hut Cbolc residences bus.
Incases,farms, ranches lot nn
)V B. 80, caft In good location.
Rome beautiful residences In
(ha best locations.

1$ r.ni' V

. ' W. M Jones
footle 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

LOTS FOR SAtE M3

For Sale
ftlce lot. 50x140, located 1011
Sycamore St

Phone343-- W

IUDURBAN M4

Acreage
ft, 10. 20 or 30 acresfronting on
highway 87, south of city park.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

FFARMS& RANCHES MS

For Sole
f lGO acre farm, all Rood land. 4
! room and bath home also good
5 cotton bickers' hmie bams.
I thicken house, etc If sold at

6nce will take $95 00 nrr acre
and 2 minerals go with place.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 -- -

Home 1800 Main Phone1754--J

ACREAGE
Ittvt tome good acreage close
td town Junta few miles out
A real good location. Well
tertli the money.

Emma Slauahter
13W Oregg Phone 1)23

West Tcxa
RANCHES

and
FARMS

CtiLBEItSON C0UNTY7
14.707 acres of good WftWcx-A- s

Ranch.$11 per acre.
MAKTlN COUNTY:
632 acres, all but 30 acres In
Irrigation. Two modern homes,
4 tenant houses. Four Irriga-
tion wells. $175 per acre plus
half royalties.
HOWABD COUNTY!
680 acres, alt in cultivation.
Brand-Ne- $13,000 home 7
room house and bath), two ten-
ant houses. 2 royalties.
GLASSCOCK COUNT! :

e. stock fartnj 334 acre
house with bath. Two

tenanthouses.Two good
tralnerles.On IlEA and school
bus rout. (80 per acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

jtEAt ESTATE WANTED M7

Need Listings
Have Severalbuyers for houses

most any size. Also buyers
for farms. If you want to sell.
list with me.
A. M. SULLIVAN

til N. Gregg Phone 3571

Make ThatSale
AT A Profit

tnUct Berrjhlirt Real Eatetr Olflca
Jodij If you went to eell our horn
f' builneit propartj I hare Want
fujerr on m waiting list - partleu-r"- lj

for food 1. or 4 bedroom
toueee Juat oii to anr ol m HtU.
Hid c"-n- ta then eU m ff1c

C. S. Berryhill
hs W 2nd Phona lB
. U BROOKS APPLIANCE

kEAL ESTATE DISPLAY

mtwttr p. a box irs
fpHAt n

0tf$0l
n mmwnm

Man j ifiH. TtXAM

1200 Aero Ranch

$15 Per Acre

lite deeded, IIS per acre:
BO acrel leased 3c per
acre bouse, many
many improvements; 110
acres In cultivation. Elec-
tricity near town good
fences. Will take 13
trade; make tome terms

,'on balance. 15 per acre
for deeded land!

George lurk
Call 341 Seminole, Texas

Write BOX US

fterlinlound Trucks
Bin Moving From
Edst German Border

IfELMSTEDT. Cermanv S
2S. MiEast German borderguards
apeededup their clearing of Berlin-boun-d

truck at the zonal frontier
td almost normal rate today after
the latest In a long striea of un-
explained slowdowns.

More than 150 truck! from west
ern Germany still were queued In
front of the barrier, however.

The long queue grew yesterday
when the Communistsstagedone of
their periodic slowdowns, passing
trucks across the border at the rate
of only two or three an hour.

LEGAL NOTICE

TIIK STATE or TEXAS
To the So tin or any Coollable cf

Howard Countj Oreellng
Robert reeraon. admlnletrator of thenut, ol Virion Praraon.deceaird. ha--

Wed In Our County Court hU llnal
aceounl ol Ul condition ol Ma eatete of
Victoria Pearron dereaaed together
with en application lo b dlerharged Iroro
laid admlnlatratlon you art hereby com-
manded, that by pubtl-atlo- r. ol tola wilt
oner In a nevipatx'r rrtularly publuhtd In
thl County ol Howard and laid puo.lca-llo-

ihall bt not ! than tan dan b!6f
the return day htrtol rou lira do notlrt
to ail parioni tntvrtattd tn tna acermnt
lot final tflUtm.nt ol tald aetata, to flit
thllr o)ffU6nl thefdo If any tbr hart
In tald court on or before- Mondiy tha
tth dar ol September A, D IM0 whan
aid aermint end apnllcallon win ba ron.
Idered by laid tourL
Wltneaa I e rorter. Clert of the County

Court ol Howard County Tttai
Olren under rtiy hand and aaal ol ea'd

court, at mr olllre In the court hou.e el
Howard County Tela) thla Hat day el
Auuat. A D 1190.

let fnrter
Cerk Ceanty Court. Howard Connft
Telaa

Uy Ilonnla Olll Franklin
Diputf

By Rlllre lll

TIIK fctATF OF TEXAS
TO' J M Hater and the unknown
hrlra ol J M Dakar dtctaard Mra
M A naker a widow, and the un-
known hein ol Mri M A Baker, ta-
nned, p M WatU and tha un-

known helra ol P M Watta derea.rd
L D lUiaell and the unknown helra' I n Makwell derelaed M Ai
llbaan an unmarried enman end tbe
inknown helrt of M A Olb.nn de- -
ea.ed r w c ilh and the

helra of p W Oulw de.
eeeaed rtetlle (tulle and the

helra ol nettle Clullf derea.ed
J M. Crawford am) the unknown
helta of J M Crawford, derea.ed
Harhel D rrawford and the nnkmwn
helrt ol Harhel B Crawlord.

Wilier n Wray and the un-

known helra ct Walter H Wray. de-

rea.ed
ORFETINO1
Ton art commanded to arnar at.d
anawer the plaintiff pelllirn ai er
before 10 oclock a m of the flrrt
Monday aner the eipi'ttlot ol 41
dayi from tha flate 61 ta.unnrt cf
thU Citation tht aim belnr Monday
th Hrfl dy of Oe oner A D 1Ho,
at or before 10 o'clock a m before
the Honorable DlrUlet Court of How
ard County at the Court HouM in
nif fiprlnr Texaa
Bild plalntllfe cetl'lon waa nlerl oft
the Cth day of September IA
The file number of laid eult belnf
No T88
The name, of the pertlet tn eald
ult are Margie Dly. et al ae Plain,

tiff and J. U. Biker et ll al
Defendant
The nature of eald aull being

aa follow!, to wl Thla
bit ll filed b Margie nij a aln-- le

woman. Wallace T Bly Will Bly.
Verele Bl Elliott lolned hy her
huabind. W 3 Elliott, Tom Bly;
let U ttiw- - and niith Bly Endy
lolned by her huabind P L rude,
to recorer the title and nolteaelon to
all of Loll Noa and ID m nik I,
Baydatiin'i Addition agafntt the de.
ftndiel. 1. M. Baker and the

helrt ! t M. Baker,drttaaed!
Mrs U. A. Baker, a widow, and
the unknown belft of ,MH ll A.
Biker, attestedI V. M Watte and tht
tthliorn helrt of P M WatU.

V t. Matweii end the un-
known helrt of I D Maxwell

M A Olbaon in unmarried
woman and the nnkhowT heir, cf
M A Olbaon deceaaed E W Ou'lr
end the unknown helra of T W
Qully decea.ed Betll Hull, end the
unknown helri of nettle OtillT

t Vt Crawford tnd tht un.
known helra of J M Crewlrrl e.
eelaedl Birhel B cawford ard th
unknown hrl'a of te-h- -l B Crawlo'd.
derea.ed Walter Wray nri Ire
unknown helra ol Walter t WrlT.
decetatd Ihk aame plalnlltfa are al-

io tulna lo recover the tllle ard
poiaeaalnn bf aald I ott Not t and
19 In Jllork No I nydtun"l Addi-

tion JH atalnat each tnd all of the
defendanta fe pemed ry
Tlrtue of the ederee lnd neaceable
noaaeaalon of aald lota which here
ben held by the nlelntltfe and their
fifedeeia.ora 1n tlt'a wherein o'eh.
tiff and Ihetr predeee.aoraIn title
hate cuHlreted end uaed and enloted

Aid property lor a nerlod of more
than ten yeara preceding the date ol
the filing ol th'lr petition flamtllfi
tie alio aulnr the defendinti M A

Olhaoo, E W anlW end Tettle
Oullv, 1 M Crawford end Rlrhel
n Cfiwford ind Wa'ter It wy to
remote aa a cloud unon the title of

cerleln llena reaertel tn
Slalnlllla flrat br M A nib-o- n

on November l lll the
payment of t!00 00 ia eildenre b A

note of that .erond hf re..on
ol the yeniloe a rela ned In '"A
dated April I HI I" tor ol E
W Oullt and nettle Oullr " irlng
Iwe noua m the aum of 11' to "n
end lo remote ihe cloud fr-- tn
title by rtaaon of a note dated reo-rua-

1 Hl which la ecired I y

a vendor a Hen reteln-- d In ded dat-

ed Tebruary IS Hit .n lavor of
J M Crawlord and nechel n Cat-for- d

and to remote the urrn
Ihe title en apna'e-- t lien aa '"ryed
In a deed dated Mt It. ' tn

later al Waller R Wray, whl-- h

the payment of a IW ' role
dated Mtt 1 IW Pl'lntlffi 1mi

are aulng to cancel the a lln
rtlerted la tteh ol tht dteda herein

lai'utd uilt. tha th day ol September.

Olvetl nnfltf' mr hind and aeal of
tald Court, at Olllre In the dty of
till Sptlng Tftat thla tht eth dty !

September A D 19SO

OEO C C1IOATE, Clerk
Dlattlct Court llowerd County, Tttai.
By OEO C CHOATE

REAL'ESTATE DISPLAY

jy - ? A

Build Now!
rhere ll an Increased de-

mand for NEW niA &

Gl HtiMKS tn the Monti-cell- o

Addition An ex-

tension of CO LOTS has
been made. A few
CHOICE lot remain in
the original plot
We have plenty of MA-
TERIAL. Financing is
still available. Subject tb
tht new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .

FIXED COSTI

Town & Country
Builders, Inc.

Room 103 PfagerBldg.
Phone 1740

,. - ..

fN9ffBaVr!aMBafMjAgBo .. C miLeim j JTT'ifS'lfcMelsasL wW
, .., ,v. ., vY ,. f w'-- - 7 4 vwif1

.,'.......a &' fittiilalaMP yUtriWBmBKLvKtWmmBKKMBllmMltNmWmiutii&tm -MAtjtjajJMJMMwaTMMjjakJajB . - .... ..A 1

MJIh flK.sliV4ii

SMOKE DARKENED SKY Cleveland1! lakefront iladlum looked Ilk
from the top of Terminal Tbwer became of wind-bor-n cloudi of imokt from forett fir in Northern
Alberta, Canada Officials at the Detroit-CIvlan- d gam ordrd lights turnrj on which ar normally
Ud only at hight (AP WirtphotO)

TRIAL IN SECOND

CatheyTakesStand In Own
DefenseAs StateRestsCase

Frank Cathoy facing a charge
if assault with intent to nmrilrr

took the witness stand in hit own
behalf in 118th District Court tin
morning, as testimony proceeded
for the second day.

ills former wife, Mallle, who
suffered a gunshot wound last July
10. was on the witness Stand for

HCJC Students

To Pick Council

Officers Friday
Howard County Junior College

students ballot Friday on student
council officers and 1 Nido offi-

cials
More than a dozen candidates

are aligned for five places.
Balloting will continue all dav

Candidates have tiled much the
same as If they were asking lor
civil office.

Last week Charlotte Williams
was elected editorof the foyhawk-er- ,

the school yearbook. Francis
Linney, Stanton, was runner-u-p

Harold Berry edged Harold Holder
for the business managerss post
on the yearbook. They were chosen
In advance lo permit ihem to

a slate clinic for yearbook
editors and businessmanagersat
Austin this weekend

Nominees for president of the
student council are Patsy Young
and Jimmle Black Miss Young Is
the first n and of course,
the first co-e- d to be nominated
for this post.

Those In the race for
are Amos Jones, Howard

Washburn, Dallas Wood Secretary
candidates nre Clara Thames and
Betiv McAllster.

Asking for the El Nldo
papeneditorship are Jov.'o Choat
Johel Beene, Gordon (Moei
son. and Gene Morris
for busless manageron thr paper
are Wanc (Cheesy) Home and
Mary Phelps.

THE WEATHER
TEMruatrimi.scrrr aits mm.

Abllant l
Amarillo ts 5
BIO BPnlNO . II ll
Chicago .71 Ca

Danarr ... IS 0

El 11 t
Tort Worth .... M St
Qalvtaton ..ST S

New York M
San Antonio 1

8t Loula (I fl
Sun i(ta todar t liM p m , rUal

il I ll n

Monuments
of Distinction

Csp a''ijfeVLgBia.

"saWejlBjeassjsBsaw

In the dark hours of sorrow,
ther is no consolation Ilk faith
In the immortality of th soul;
a life beyond death for the one
w hav loved and lost An
epitaphical quotation concern-
ing Immortality It, therefore,a
constant source ef consolation
that conveys a permanent mes-
sage of inspiration to th
passerby.

Therefore, it will behoove you
to have someone do your work
that you can depend upon.

We may not be the cheapest,
but our stonesare as good al
inv, and we ouiratttee th
vVorkmanihlp, quality and let
ting. You will ntit see any of
Our stones leaning or about to
fill.

BIG SPRING
MONUMENT CO.

A. E. (Shorty) Long, Salesman
511 North Orcgg Phone MX

DAY

over five houri Wednesday She
descrlbfd event", leading up to tho
shooting, which come as a climax
after a discussion between her and
the defendant about a suit for di
vorce she filed The divorce has
since been granted

When she told Cathey that ihe
Intended to go through with the
divorce proceeding she quoted
him as saying- - ''You asked for
It " With that, she said, he fired,
the gun apparently jamming af-

ter one ahot.
Cathey had been standing at the

end of the piano In their home,
while she was seated writing a
letter, she said

Two daughters, Mrs. Lucille
Mann, and Mrs Haley, fol-

lowed their mother to the stand
They were visiting .at the family
home at the time of the shooting

The state rested its case then.

DECLINES NOT

FavorableNews From Korea
Tips Food Price ScaleDown

By The Aaaoelat'd Prra
Many wholesale food prices re-

sponded to the favorable turn In
the Korean war news and tipped
downward this week.

The declines were not large, and
are unlikely to have much effect
on overall retail food prices unless
the downtrend continues for some
weeks Dut thev constituted 'hi
first appreciable ictoack Kwfood
costs In nearly three months

The Dun & Hraditreet wholesale
food price Index sagged six cents
in the largestweekly decline so far
this year This Index compiled by
the business reporting agency rep
resents the total cost at wholesule
of one pound each of 31 foods In

'TexasOil Week

SetOct. 15-2- 1

AUSTIN Sepl 28 Ml - Gov Al
lan Shivers todav designated Oct
15-2-1 as Texas Oil Progress Week
declaring the state'sprogress has
been in direct proportion to the de-

velopment of Its petroleum resourc-
es by private enterprise

"The petroleum Industry Is the
largestcontributor to the economy
of Texas and to the support ol Its
public institutions and government.
Shiver observed In an official
memorandum

"The oil Industry in Texas, as
well as In the entire United States,
Is better prepared today than ever
before to meet any national emer-
gency because of consistent In-

creaseIn the nil Industry's capacity
In all phasesof production, refining
and proved oil resources," the gov-

ernor continued
He said members of the nil In-

dustry will during Oil
Progress Week in informing the
public about the ways In which
their Industry has contributed to
high standardsol living and the
preservationof a free democratic
American way of life

Detroit Bus Runs
Wild, Kills Woman

DETROIT Sept 28 i A city
bus ran wild In yesterday'sdown-
town rush hour traffic and killed a
Womad

Mrs. Ora Mae Grant. Si. a hotel
housekeeper, was struck and fatal-
ly injured as the bus plowed Into
a crowd of pedestrians. Two other
women were seriously hurt.

Police snld faulty brakes on tht
bus were to blame. The driver was
not held.

It was the second suchfatality
within less than 48 hours. On Tues-
day Ernest a. John, 50, was killed
when struck by falling utility
pole which had been sheared off
by bus. Police aald bad brakes
was the cause.

thlt al 1 n. m. SunHav. :.ni ?s.

aflrr C.ipt E V York of the
iiK spimg polite department,

lokllflrd tills inurniltg
Defense counsel had not finish

ed tiuestionlng C'alhev nt the noon
recess today and the defendant
was to resume his place on the
witness stand at 1 30 p m

This morning he told of Illness
which had disabled him during
the past IB years, and of tieat-me-

at Veterans Administration
hospitals at Kcrrvllle, Amarlllo,
Muskogee, Okla and Big Spring,
as well as treatment hy private
sympathetic regarding li)s Illness
phsklans In Big Spring

He said his wife had not been
during the past four or five years,
and that he suspected her ol
"turning my children against

"me
Testimony was expected lo con-

tinue throughout the afternoon

LARGE, THOUGH

general use. At $0 61 this week If
compared with i 06 In the week
Just before the Korean war broke
out, and with 15 61 a year ago.

Itetall food prices, however
usually lag Ixhlnd wholesale
changesby a few weeks The Com-
merce Department Indicated thU
week that becausewholesale levels
were "appreciable higher" In late
August and early September,
housewives probably could expect
more mark-up- s Many retailers
contend their prices still have not
fully reflected theadvances in their
own costs.

Chickens were two to four cents
a pound cheaper In many comoell- -

live stores this week Changes in

KOREA
Continued rrom pare

running the Beds raRKed with
few notable exceptions.

U S 24th Division armor entered
Taejon, 90 miles south of Sedul aft
er a stiff fiRht east of that railway
and highway hub There was lit-

tle opposition Inside the city, which
the outgunned and outmanned 24th
was foiced to bitterly yield two
months ago.

The triumphal return to Taejon
by the 24th was marred by reports
of two wounded U S soldiers who
said more than 40 of their fellow
American prisoners were tide up
and shot by the Beds at West
Taejon police station in the last
three days.

The two wounded soldiers had
been left for dead.

Another report of nod atrocities
was given out by a First Cavalry
Division spokesman- - 18 Americans
killed and burned and 787 South
Korean soldiers and civilians mas-
sacred at Chongju. He said details
were not available.

A happier report came from AP
Correspodcnt Man Swlnlon who
said the U. S. 25th Division liber-
ated 01 American prisoners 80
after entering Namwon, 70 mad
miles northwest of C'hinju, and 11
more at Hadong, some 22 miles
southwestof Chlnju Ten at Iljdong
were litter cases.

MARKETS
rOItT WOIITH Sapt 21 Al Catlla

100 calvtf aoo atrady medium alatra
and rarllnga J M, bar! tea II te-
as SO, 0o4 and choice aUuRtiter ralvaa
SI 1 M common and mrdluin 20

good and chalie atoct r ta.aai n lo
ll 60. medium and good tH a r aleei arar
imja aa 1 , com.njn lo medium cua

lloil tot', bulrhtta M divn aoaa tt'ad
to wtak, plga uncnaugd good and choice
110-n-o lb bjlchera :0 2J-- Lood and
tholta 1JO-1- Ik. hoa tsn-WM- , saw!
l7M-il.- ludar plgl IS so-I-I to

heap T90: ateadr to turns, good alatiah-ta-r
Ibrlo iambi 21 IX); good thorn lamba

vita NO. ptlU 11 J0, tooJ !' altuh
tar earllnga with No 1 pcu 2JM. rull
to medium Igughttr ta It 1 M, brae
lo ll II.OOj !ear Make ST.eS. s

AREA OIL NEWS

Magnolia
Permian

Msgnolla No 1 Conrad. C NW

NW 79-2- Lavaca, southeastern
L ".--

... auoruen county ty.ms '.v.
only mud on a Permian line drill-- 1

tern teit Thurtday.
The tone tested wa from 6,471- -

8.508 and the tool was open for
50 minutes necovery was li feet
of mud with no shows Operators t

drilled ahead to 8,610 In lime and
shale

Application has been filed to
deepen the Amerada No Can-- 1

nlng. C NW BF. 142-2- HATC. to
7,500 feet This routine step was

taken after operators had failed j

to develop Wolfcafnp pay In drill- -

In to the original permit aeptn
of 0000. Currently the test Is be-- 1

low C383 In lime and shale.
The railroad commission hss

designated (he southeast Borden
area surrounding Ihe 6 000-fo-

production as the Canning Wolf-cam- p

pool.

Seaboard announced location of
the No J II Hobltlson as
a southeast Dawson deep Spraher-r-y

prospector to 7,000 feet. It will
be G60 from the west and 3 400

from the north lines of section
TAP, 17 miles south-

east of l.amesa This Is a twin to
the Renhoard No Itoblnson,
a Han Andres producer, and Is
100 feet south of the 0-- Bobinson
which was drv tn the Kllenhurger.

Auld A Brill No 1 Grisaam, C
NK NK 17 31-4- TAP, 3 south-
west of the Spraberrv pool, pro-
gressed to 5HI5 feet In lime.

Standard No 1 Smith north-
east Dawson exploration, 13 miles
north of I.atnesa, drilled to 6,097

In lime.

McBride. et al No 1 Conrad, a
southwestern Scurry wildcat which
failed to develop reef pay, has
been plugged at 8 235 In Eltenbur-ger- .

It had no shows.
a

In northwestern Howard county,
Brlnkerhnff No. 1 Jones. C NE NE

TAP. drilled to 8,730 In
fnsslllferou shale. Stanollnd No
1 Burton, C NE SE TAP.
was below 8.099 In lime and shale.

Stanotlnd Nn 1 Buchanan, two
miles north of Coahoma, still rig-

ged rotary
In the south extension area to

the East Vealmoor pool. Brown

other meata were mostly minor
and Irregular.

Large Grade A eggs pushed two
cents adoien higher In someplaces
but medium and small eggs were:
beginning to ease back. This Is a
normal aoasonaltrend.

For the first time In many weeks,
more fresh produce items went up
than declined. Higher in most
places were snap beans, lima
beans, tomatoes, cucumber and
canteloupcs. Lower were abundant
apples, and peaches

The A g r I c u I ture Department
termed stewing hens the most-plentif-

food for market promo-lio-n

this week These ar abundant
at this time of year when farmers
send them to market as their egg
output declines The eullen buds
usually are plump and meaty.

Poultry also is the Agriculture
Department's meat headllner for
the coming month

Other headllnrrs on Ihe depait-ment'-s

October list of plentiful for
the whole nation. Cabbage,onions,
Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes,
cranberries, eggs, cheese, butter,
dry beans, peanut butter and hon-
ey

The American Farm Bureau Fed-
eration issued a statementat Chi-
cago saying price controls and ra-
tioning for meat and livestock
would "cut the production of meat
at a time when Increased supplies
are needed, and bring back tt3
black market "

Final RitesSet
In Ackerly For

Mrs. H. Graham
Mr Dollle Elisabeth Graham,

G6. wife of Harry Graham of Ack-krrl- y,

died In a hospital here at
6 IS p m.

Services are to be held at 4 p.m.
Friday at the Eberley chapel.

Mra. Graham had been III for
the past two months and In the
hospital for the past month

A native of Liberty. 111., she
and Mr. Graham had made their
home In the Ackerly area since
1918.

"Mrs. Graham leaves three
daughters, Mrs. J II. Howard,
Lamesa, MN. W 0. Taylor, Ack-

erly, and Mrs. W. C. CJnton,
Vealmoor and four tons, vr. ll.
Graham and Virgil Graham, Aclfr

erly, Blchard II. Graham, Lam-es- a,

and Charles J. GratUm, Tar-xa-n.

Eighteen grandchildren and oth-

er relatives survive.
Mrs. Grahamwas member hi

the Baptist church. Burial It to
be In a cemetery ben.
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No. 1 ConradTests
Lime, RecoversMud

No 1 A Rranon, C SW SE 18-2-7

HcVrc. continued lo try to come
ott whlpilock at 5.831.

Amcjn N() 2 C SE
sw 18-2- llrVTC, drilled belov
1.400

To the north, Sunray No. a
Wilson. C SE SR 16-2- HIiTC. In
the discovery section, progressed

sane, n umo and shale
standard No 2 Heckler (' SW

SW II&1C was at 5.930 In
ume. .

v

Drilling operations In Bortlen
toiintv Included

Amerada No 1 McDowell C NK
NW 107-2- HATC. at 0100 In lime

Ameradn No 4 Von Roetler. C
SW NW IIATC drilling at
2 131 feet after setting 8
string at 2.127 feet

Amerada No 3 Weathers (' inch liner set to plug back depth
NW SW 01-2- IIATC. drilled tn'of 10.787
5,053 In lime

Amerada Nn 6 Weathers, C NE
SW HATC, drilled below
6.401 feet In lime

Maglolla No 1 Murphy. C NW
NW 09-2- HATC, which flowed
17 barrels of oil an hour on
a teat In the reef top, was running
seven-inc- h string. It is bottomed
at 6 749.

British American No 1 Shock--
ley, In the northwest part of the

Re-Arre-st Set

For 8 Women

In CashTheft
MIAMI. Fla Sept. 28 (Al Or-

ders went out today to
eight members of Miami's "bras-
siere brigade" and authorities mov-
ed to recover some of tho estimat-
ed 1100,000 loot.

The Southern Bell Telephone and
Telegraph Co. signed complaints
against six women and husbands
of two of Ihem. County Solicitor
Bohert n. Taylor ordered their re-

arrest.
Those named In the or-

der were
Marie Orr, 21 her mother, Mrs

Gladys Orr, 47 Mrs. Bonnie Jean
Hebert, 22 her husband, Lawrence,
23, Mrs Bettv CorrlRan, 23, her
husband. William Edward, 21

Mrs Billy Both McNabb. 27; and
Mrs Itlta Orr, 18

Circuit Judge George E Holt
signed an order Impounding alt
money, automobiles ana oilier
property of 11 persons allegedly In-

volved In the case, Including 110.- -

000 now In the hands of tho court
The lleup of properly Included

the eight named In the criminal
action together with Michael Orr,
21, husband of Blta; Cecelia Hay.
20. and William Matthew Albert,
21, who police said was engaged to
marry Marie Orr.

21 PersonsEnrolled
In Window Display,
Lettering Classes

Twcntv-on- e persons are enrotled
In the window display and show
card lettering classes being d

here by W G Bnhsnnon of
the University of Texas division of
extension All hut two of the group
are registered for both classes

Doris Morehrad Oorden City
and Alonrn Miller. Big Spring, are
taking only the lettering course
Classes are held tilghtly at the
chamber of commerce under spon-

sorship of the chamber's Betnll
committee and the high school dis-

tributive education department
ThoseInking both courses include

Jimmle Kundy, Bill Morris, Jim
mle White B W Bates, Bob Cham--
hers nam Meiunger, Joe cjiam.
Pearl Hnrnbeck, Billy Young. Do-

lores Hull, Lola Knowles Gcna
Graham Marcus Woods, Bill Ham-
mock Itoycc Howard, Gerogla
Stroope, Sam Snap ro, Jean-- Mun
sele and Juantta Cox.

'wmm
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Sept 1030

county and In section nitfr
horn, progressed to 6 W0 In lime.

Shell No 1 Sterling. C NW NW
HATC. drilled below 0.T2S

In lime and chert
Oulf No 1 Clajtnn A Johnson,

seven miles northwest of Gall,
was below 9,262 In lime and chert

Burdell No 1 llodnelt. northern
Howard wildcat which tapped salt
water as It tapped the reef, had
plunged back tn 4.100 feet in lime
and drilled 5 plug at

It la now swabbing drilling
water So far no Clear Fork shows
have been developed.

Oulf Glass, southwest Mar-
tin rountv was running tubing
anil prepared lo set packer for
testing after perforating 3

In I..nn county Magnolia No.
I Caswell was bottomed at ,360
feet, preparing to plug back to
9 200 fret and test In the MlsiU-slppl-an

Humble No 1 Dutlnf
Swabbed with fluid level at 1,000
feet, hut no results were reported.at

Tarter Clragg No 1 Flster, cen-
tral Sterling wildcat, drilled oast
3,140 In lime with streaks of shale.

Third Worst
Polio Season
SeenFor '50

WASHINGTON, Sept 2. 1,
now appear that IBM will be tha
third worst polio year on record,
the public health service said to
day. The worst are recorded as ltd
and 1918.

There were 2,170 new case of po-
lio last week, lVi per cent mora
thsn In the preceding week which,
in turn, showed a .ft per cent In-

crease over the week before.
Furthermore, the service did.

the peak of the disease 11 occur-
ring later than any of the put 20
years except 1032

The total since last March Is li
suj cases.

For the corresponding period list
year 30,350 cases had been report-
ed But last year the disease reach-
ed its peakIn t, and then
went Into a steep decline.

This year the diseasehas kept In-

creasing for 18 weeks.There Is etlll
no assurance the peak has been
reached,

Swallows Poison
When Confronted
On Murder Count

nOCKWALL. Sept 28 Sher-
iff W J ''Price said today a Bock-wi- ll

woman Indicted on murder
charges In the death of her hus-
band took pnlsJn last night when
confronted with the Indictment.

Th womanVMrs Meddle Bowlef,
48, was in critical condition In A

hospital V
A Bockwall Cotijity grand Jury

Indicted Mrs Bowjcs yesterday In
Ihe death of tijhusband, Luther
(Mike) Bowles, about 70, In De-
cember 1049.

Mrs. Bowles had been employed
as a housekeeperIn a Dallas home.
When Dallas officers went to the
residence lastnight, Mrs. Bowie
asked timeto change clothes.When
she didn't return, officers entered
a bedroom and found Mrs. Bowie
lying acrossa bed and a half empty
bottle of poison nearby

PUBLIC RECORDS
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feCLIPSE OP MOON OVER PITTSBUROH Svn stagesef tht
clips bf th moon asit looked over Pittsburgh, P, the night of

Sept 25. The eclipse and city wr photographed on on nagitly
starting at 9:30 p. m. with separateexposuresmade every IS mlnuXi.
(AP Wlreohotoi.
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Piano Experience
Helps Youngsters

Wllh the return of the school At the child begins to play, he
year, it' time for parents to think realizes more and more that music
In term of musical opportunities li fun. Ai he or the become! more
for their youngster proficient, playlnu automatically

NothlnR quite compareswith the will make him or her the centerof
chance to learn piano, according an admiring group,
to Jack Adair of Adair Music Co. For the same reason, music
1708 Gregg. There are any number broadens social horizons. Without
of reasons why learning to play consciously seeking culture, theji
the piano Is a great experience for child nevertheless learns apprecla--a

youngster Hon of the finer things. It Is na--

Plano Is rrcngnlred a a charac-- tural that people with understand-tc- r

builder, for It brings a rhance Ing and Ustes for finer things will
for a child to experience a sense want to gather together Music be--of

aicompllshmcnt as ho masters comesa fine avenue of social con-th-e

first simple pieces and $ren-- tact
tually the more challenging and These are some of the reasons
difficult ones I'lnWng develops why Jack and Opal Adair take
tho qualities of self rpllanrr. con-- pride In their record of sales of
fldcnre and apprerlallon of esthrt-- famous Ilaldwln and other pianos
lc values. In this area. They have been In

Just as high ft degree If not Illg Spring four years, having
higher f mental arid physical cc- - opened the store which Is a

as Is required on the panlnn to one which has operated
athletic field Is necessary in mas-- for 27 years In Lubbock Since
torlng the piano Practice sharpens their coming, they havo sold more
faculties. Improves posture, and than 2C0 new Ilaldwln pianos hi
promotes a sense of mental, alert-- IheHcrrltory, plus 350 used pianos,
ncss, all of which creates a senso Mrs Gertrude McMasters aids
of well being them In sales service
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ITS FUN TO PLAY-Y- es sir, Sally Adair and many, many
Others of the youngtr set find It's fun playing the piano. Btsldts
the enjoyment derived from musical accomplishment, piano play-
ing Is excellent training In mental and physical coordination, pre-
cision and apreciatlon. Sally is shown at the keyboard of one of
the many models on display at Adair Music company, 1708 Oregg.
(Culver Photo).

E. A. FiveashOpens
Plumbing Concern

The Flvcaah ITumrtlns company, new location.
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INSURANCE

SAVINGS

Fire-Aut- o

Life

Real Estate Sales, Real Estate
Loans, FHA Losns others.
New and Used Cars Financed

Rcodor Insurance
& Loan Agency

304 SCURRY

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication

We Olve
H

Green
Stamps

IS

PHONE S3)

R. C. THOMAS
MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Highway

VISIT US FOR:

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

ICE CREAM

COSMETICS

SANDWICHES

MAGAZINES

NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED DRUGS

STATE DRUG
W. EVANS, Ownor

Runnels
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prisoner.
at Uongkhe Monday

hour service Is available simply

they,haVe no to
at at

are of

of U. ,0
80 Just en-- "people's

to Complete
of plumbing of

maintained tken prison--

plumbing
installation of

plumbing
forces

plumbing on In
of reported South

of Indochina.
floor furnaces, number of
accessory Items

is equipped make
complete Installation of all plumb-
ing equipment is currently

floor furnace service
lie secure nenrly all
I) pes floor and will
make n tho
of Installation.

The thcrmnstallcal'y controlled
fuinnres be In
pi actually tjpe of home In
tlithtly houses, floor fur

viitually eliminate
water pipes since warm up
the area floors ground
as as heat Interior of thu

Other advantages of modern
floor furnace heating enum-
erated heat
up entire house
economically than can be accom-
plished

he said.
Floor furnaces are so that

nil and poisonous gases
when naturalgas Is burned

ure carried oft Automatic
make fuel fully
In temperature
maintained thioughout the house
constantly

In addition to
installation repair
Fiveash Invites all persons Inter-
ested In home Improvement
drop by inspect new fixtures

equipment.

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Carl Blomshleld. Manager
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Want A Home?ReederCan
Help With Your Finances

you are planning build or a service at the Reeder Insurance
buy a home this year, there Is Loan that will help

Kin Of Rescued

Fliers Thankful

Over Delivery
TUCSON. Ariz, Sept. 25.

firm loan avail-
able FHA

loans be
Insurance

servicing loans Itcedcr
always ob-

jective II. II. head
of Iteeder

maintains

"Everyone's prayers saved them rance .nd cate con.u'iUn,,,
all," said Mrs. Roy Davis, wife they arc always available

pilot tho missing conferences with clients.
0 bomber found the wilds The Insurance and Loan

Labrador yesterday. Agency been doing
other wives crew-- in Illg Spring for past 16 years

men. stationed here I)avls-Mon-- During period has gained
than air base their the confidence of a largo number

safe. "We all been 0f for which tho courteous,
praying since knew plane efficient service largely respon-wa-s

missing," she said simply. "It slble.
was a miracle staff welcomes

First Lt. Davis opportunity real re

spotted from the air by a tate, insurance loanproblems.
Royal Canadian Force search Clients are assured that they Will
plane. The group was found about receive prompt attention that
05 miles southwest Goose Bay. they receive authoritative

Lueders, , Davis' home-- sound advice they con--

town, story crash Reeder firm.
been kept from his mother,

Mrs. C. A. Davis, for three
days. A neighbor, Mrs. Albert

said she stood up well when
Informed that son was miss-
ing

"She was overjoyed." Mrs. Ay-co-

said, when she the re-

port son was safe.

Red-Le- d Troops
RetakeDongkhe

MOSCOW. Sept. 25. A dis
owned by K Fiveash who The concern Is operating said
mcrly operated Plumb-- West highway Klveasli. Communist-le- d forces had

company, has patrons that he Is r"fjl!r,"er.50',,t,..0
cently opened for business 0cring ,..t re.l.b.e "Xh" er.."

and

S &

A.

315

vice that gained many friends
former location.Twenty-fou-r ' fell last to Ho

cm Minns forces aiier inree--
day battle. Official French

by calling the Fiveash number. ,,,,, plans recap--
any time, day or night. turo the post presint. Dongkhe

Flveash's shops now Jkicatcd 100 miles north Hanoi, and
Communist Chlnj's fron--on the south side S. Highway

past Kills Homes "he dispatch quoted
trance the airport. army" communique as saying
stocks fixtures and lerge amount had been

along with Frenchaccessories are and
full line of services Is erne report ,al(J yictmlnh antl- -

from complete alrci aft shot down French
systems to minor repairs planes and that Ho Chi Minh's

replacements. were attacking French pcisl--

The company "ons central Vietnam 'ncreased
display number new water activity also was In
heaters, sets bathroom fixtures.
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QUALITY FURNITURE

Living
Dining
Chrome Dinettes
Odd
Special

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 3558

Have Your Car
With

Baked Enamel
The Method-A- lto

Complete Body

24 Hr. 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Hwy 306

you.
The has

or con-

ventional may
life companies.

In at the
courtesy Is the
.said
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Room Suites
Room Suites

Pieces
Orders

Gregg Phone

Painted

Factory

Repairs

Wrecker Service

Lamesa Phone

services
through direct

obtained
through

Agency,
Iteeder,

Insur-
ance Agency
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Hand Made Boots To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

(02 W. Third Phone 1676
FREE PARKING ,

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and
Supplies

107 Main Phone 98

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
General Tires & Tubes

Washing & Greasing
Auto Repair

Gasoline And Oil
Open 6:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Clark Motor Co.
OeSoto

215 E 3rd
Plymouth

Phone 1856

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell You About

Our Central Units

And Window Coolers

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Home Owned end Operated By

FRED CROSLAND W. E. MOREN
206 Main phone 2595

DouglassFood Hkt
"We FeatureThe Finest Meats Available"

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Phone 78

il

SPECIFICALLY FOR YOU
Thsfs the way Western Insulat-
ing company,207 Austin, does Its
work. Here E. L. Olbson, left,
owner and manager of the con-cer- n,

checks over specifications
for an Installation. Experienced
workmen then turn put the ducts
and fittings especially for that
lob. Olbson, long experienced
In heating and air conditioning
Installation, personally super
vises all Jobs. Right now, many
Big Springers are taking advant-
age of this background to have
him install home and business
heating units. (Culver Photo).

3rd

AUTO.

Plumbing Work Can
Be FinancedEasily

Home plumbing" repair and re-

placement costa can be financed
with loan available through a

to FHA TlUe 1,

ftveash Plumbing company re-

minds Bis Sprlngtrs.
The loans are available for mak-

ing Installation of new plumbing
equipment or for repair of existing
systems, Flveish said. Homeown-

ers lavlted to contactthe Five-as- h

company for details.

PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES A SERVICE

USED CAR SALES

Central Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Raboring
Motor Tuno Ups

Paint and Body Work
Brako Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 980
1011 GREGG

aXrcXt Flowers For All

MWM1 Wire Fwers
mMtiSmMmm?1 Anywhere

IMifc CAROLINE'S
4MEwiflBSiw 1510 Gregg Phone 103

GeorgeO'Brien Market
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone 1622

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Oregg SERVICE- Phone 171

Woofen Produce
Red Chain

505 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

FiveashPlumbing & Heating Co.

E. A. FIVEASH, Owner
WATER HEATERS-REPAI-R WORK A SPECIALTY

Shop: 505 E. 6th Nlte Phone 3454--J Phone 535

Wholesale & Retail Feedand Seed
Full Line Of Paymaster Feeds

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First 4 Lancaster All Feeds Guaranteed Big Spring. Texas

We Deal In New And Used
Pipe, Structural Steel, Scrap Iron And Metal

Junk Batteries & Oil Field Cables

Big Spring Iron 6 Metal Co.
1507 W.

aw

qai:4'iM.i

. . .
Let Us a Air In or

All

207 Austin

BIO SPRING 3063

supplement No.

are

-A- MBULANCE

Feeds

Phone 3028

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Sales end Service All Makes
MOTORCYCLES 125's

CECIL THIXTON CYCLE SHOP
90S W. 3RD PHONE 2144

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

sssiVaeVglPBBWegHggggpSgggK'

Get ReadyFor Winter Now
Install Forced Heating Plant Your Home

Business.Enjoy uniformly comfortable temperatures Winter.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

READY MIX
Ready Mix concrete designed to meet architects. State and
Federal Oovernment Specifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co
Phone MIDLAND Phone 1S21

Blg.Spriny tTes)Herate, Jtoffe, IMP'

feHELti

Shell Gasoline
Shell Motor Oils

Shell Service SUtlons
Conveniently Located At

301 West 3rd

407 West 3rd
j

1100West3rd

L.O.F. Window Plate.
Safety

GLASS
1 Cut To Fit Exactly
I Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

909 Johnson

PROOF METER

LAMESA HIGHWAY

YOUR

M

Feattrtnf
Finest

ElectricalAppliances
Wttttafttewte

Deepfrtese

Sunbeam

O. E.

(Small Appliance)

RCA Victor
Whatever Your Need

We Have III

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

103 Main

We Feature

Spring's Finest

Musical

Instruments

ADAIR
Music Company

1 70S Oregg

The Ford Tractor Proof Meter Takes The
Guesswork Out Of Operating A Tractor
PROOF OF:

ENOINE PERFORMANCE
RIOHT TRACTOR SPEED

HOURS WORKED
And Many Other Important Items '

AT

The

Phone 245

Big

Phone 2137

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
PHONE 93S

S. M. Smith ButoneCo.
Tappan Ranges Roper Ranges

Dearborn Heaters Gibson Refrigerators
Mission Water Heaters Butane-Propan-e Tanks

PHONE 2032 Lamesa Highway Big Spring

5

warn
GROCER'S'

ILK
lllUl

HOME DELIVERY

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Orlp Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPINO

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 473

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND IOTERNAT10NAL

EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR LRC. TRUCKS

IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 1600 E. 3rd Phone 1081
1

DRIVE INN
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Angelo Highway Big Spring
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L. Olbson, Owner U I ej w w Vlsfsl'SsmSsw HLE. - - 'I
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CONCRETE
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,;

DONALD'S

losden mwK&i 1
I Cat-Crack-ed mt I
I Gasoline jTvl I
I ICosdenPetroleumCorp. I

BIO SPRING. .TEXAS
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